FIFTY-SECOND YEAR
Wm. Chrlstlanaen Is constructing
a new storage room at his locker
plant.
Al Martin reports to the Ledger
that a "bear dinner" was held fct
Percy Willard's Tuesday night.
The weather seems a little cold for
a bare dinner.
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Anybody Around Here
Legislative Reform Sought
Passes Unexpectedly
Seen a Stray Skunk?
By Farmers of Michigan; Ask
| The community was shocked t o
Here is a story that really smells.
jhear of the unexpected death o f '
stole a pet skunk from
Longer Term for Ag. Chief- a Somebody
jLoyal N. McCarty, aged 74. who
Flint garage and the indignant
'Loyal N. McCarly, 74

:

was found dead last Friday after- j

Mich.pan

Ptom

AMocUitlon Scrvlce

owner has appealed to the conser-

Bond Solicitors
To Speed Drive

News of Our Boys
Robert Warner, A. M. M. 1/c, has
been transferred to Dallas, Texas.
• * *
Francis Campau has been recently promoted to the rank of L t
(jg). A recent letter from Edward
Campau, T. C. c/4, seems to Indicate
that he is in Cairo again.

Gene ADcmui. Manscer
Places, Dates and Time of noon in his apartment above the
vation department for their help. Citizens Urged to Secure
Village Treasurer E. S. White reKroger store, where he had evi-1 As business men whose Individual investments run into many thou- •'Chlefie" was a nice little skunk,
. — .
..
Ensign
Electioos Are Gifen
ported to the Common Council Mondentiy been stricken by a heart sands of dollars, Michigan farmers a r e becoming downright weary too, as skunks go—fat and gentle,
Bonds Beiore House
Saturday
day night that he had collected all
attack a few days previous.
Q 1. ..
f , 11
| vanced
over the persistent parade of commissioners of agriculture to and although a little nervous around
In Article Below
of the taxes on his roll, amounting
Mr. MoCarty was born in Lowell from Lansing, the state capital.
oolicitors tali
spending
strangers.
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Darrel Burras returned
to Hollywood, Fla., for adofficer training, after
a 10-day leave with the
At a meeting of War Bond work- h o m e f o l k s ers held last Friday night, plans
* • *
were laid for the intensive part of
addition to the news of our
service m e n i n
the Drive. W. W. Gumser and i
this column each
Harry Day. co-chairmen for re- w e e k - o u r readers will find many
0
gion seven, including Lowell. Ada, ^ e r items in the news letters from
Vergennes, and Cascade townships, i 0 U r correspondents.
met with the leaders of these town- j
• • •
ships and gave out supplies for the C a r l Kerekes has finished hla
drive. It was agreed that it was officer's training at Fort Benning,
necessary to have a house-to-house ^' a - a n d
week for Camp
visitation program, but it was hoped Swift, Tex., after a short leave
111 t l l e
that buyers would voluntarily make,*'
home folks in Lowell
their purchases at the bank or post-1
* * *
Sgt. James T. Huffman has re0ffjce
It
r e p o r t ^ !h.t to d«t« th- t u r " " 1 " o m . from «0 month, o r a portofflre had .old W.675 worth o f , * ^ " f A.l«lc-P.cir.c T h ^ t r .
"E- bond, and that the hank had
^ n j U o n . and will visit at t h .
.old J3S.000 worth of thtK and «m."nd< " d """•
Co d
lar bonds. The quota tor the area 1.;
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$208,000 made up of $36,000 for Ada, |
* * *
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to $7,879.50, with the exception "4 Final arrangements for holding August 22, 1870, the son of Nathan- j For the past ten years, in fact, Michigan has switched biennially
A short time ago the conservathe election of Kent County Triplc- lei and Nellie McCartj', and attend-!
$22.40.
tion department was asked to tunIts
state
administration.
The
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term
for
governor
has
perA Community Committeemen, arc od the Lowell schools. He was a
, mlttcd &' shift of political sentiment to turn the tides, first in favor nish a deordorized skunjc as a masWork of construction of new and now complete according to John shoemaker by trade, having work- 0 f o n e p a r t y and then in favor of the opposition, with the result that cot for an air force bomber crew.
larger weighing scales was begun McCabe, chaiiman of the Kent rd at that business in Grand Rap- the post of commissioner has been a transient livelihood in which The next day a skunk was trapped
Monday morning at the C. H. Run- County Triple-A Committee.
at the Swan Creek wildlife experiIds for many years and also for a experience has counted for little.
clman Company elevator. The new Farmers and their wives will lime in Lowell. For a number of
The turmoil of industrial unem- ment station near Allegan, deodorscales will have a platform 32 feet elect three community committee- years past he has been a cheerful
—
ployment, which marked most of ized. and shipped to the crew The
in length to handle large trucks men, two alternates and one dele- and familiar figure on Lowell Main- a* _ n _L P
•»
the years since 1932, influenced owner of the skunk stolen in Flint,
ana trailers and wSH weigh up to gate at these meetings to be held St., where he will be missed by M o r e f r e s h ITUlt,
enough independent voters to "de- according to her letter to the dein
each
township
throughout
Kent
30 tons.
many.
m a r d a change" at Lansing. The partment, thought her skunk may
Vegetables,
Less
county. Delegafec from the town- He is survived by a brother, Erfa;mers have been caught In the have been stolen to satisfy the
Bishop Francis J. Haas an- ships will meet on December 16, nest, and one sister, Mrs. G. G.I
mnale. They don't like it. They longings of the bomber crew and
Meat
in
December
nounces the appointment of Rev. 1M4, to elect the Kent County ( T o w g l e y . a l ] J 0 a n | e c e M r s ^
prnfer a business-like continuity of not for the personal gratification
I Brink, all of Grand Rapids, and one i C W a ™ w i l 1 have mora freah policy in the state department, just of the thief. The bomber crew
John Grzyhowski, pastor of St. Triple-A Committee for IMS
frult8 and
vegetables in December as they like to have in running hasn't got "Chlefie".
Bartholomew's church, Newaygo, chairman said that t h e pro- n t p h e w p a u l T o w 8 i e y of Indianftnd
inore turkt
and the misison at White Cloud, posed Michigan farm production ap: lis. Leon McCarty and Mrs. M
y , h a n l h S t their own business.
If anyone finding a skunk with
I month, but the prospects for poulas the new pastor of St. Mary's goals for 1945 will be outlined and N. Henry of Lowell are cousins.
a leather collar—should he get
tr
church In Lowell, succeeding the the latest Information from the Graveslde services were held on y . other meats and dairy products At thr reront annual meeting of close enough to identify a collar—
War Food Administration available Saturday morning at the family lot are less promising, the nation's the Michigan State Farm Bureau will get in touch with the conserlate Rev. Edward J. Jewell.
will be discussed. An open forum in Oakwood cemetery. Rev. C. E. leading food distributor reported at Michigan State college. East vation department, arrangements
today.
Foreman's White Leghorns have on farm problems and programs Pollock officiating.
Lansing, farmer delegates arrived will be made to get 'Chlefie" back $40,000 f o r V e r g e n n e s , $45,000 f o r S g t . G e o r g e W T h o r n e o f A l t o i a
In its monthly food survey for by the hundreds. Officers were to the rightful owner.
scored again by winning the eigh- will follow.
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December, based on reports from armed with resolutions from their
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offices
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both
contest, setting a new all-time high
borne bureaus —some 300 resoluDecember 16, but any bonds pur- tember & he stated that he
throughout the country, the Great tions, in fact.
with a production of 3,630 eggs. the Fedt-ral Government and their
chased during December wi!l count well and getting along all right and
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company By the time the resolution comThere were five other Michigan en- nelgHbora in helping work out farm
hopec" to see them soon.
toward the quota.
tries among the 96 contesting pens production and distribution diffi- An organization meeting of the said that the shortage of such war- mittee had studied numerous pro* * *
Frank Stephens is in charge of Schools in good camouflage are
from all parts of the United States. culties of farmers in this area. They Blue Star Mothers was bald Wed- hit items as butter, beef of all posals and delegates had been given Word has been received at the
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will be rosponaible for the handling nesday evening, Nov. 29 at the City
an opportunity to express their Ledger office of the death of Mrs.
only a part of the job of an engiA miniature traffic cop at the of the Triple-A farm production Hall with seventy-two in attend- wculd continue with little immedi- opinions, the following resolution Catherine Anne Byrne McCarthy. Lowell, including the village, and ineer battalion working with headIntersection of Main and Monroe program in their townships next ance. Mrs. Nielson, of Ionia, who ate relief in sight.
was adopted unanimously:
74, at the home of her son-in-law he is organizing his workers for a n : q u i i r t e r 8 o f ^ S i i t h A n n y G r o u p
silently performs his duty of aafe- year. They also will assist In hand- is state vice president, came to as- Heavy seasonal production of "We renew our insistence, voiced and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard early visitation program Merle l _ u n d e r w h j c h a r e t h e
fresh fruits and vegetables in the In resolutions adopted at several A Crossett of Pine Bluff. Ark., on Cramton and Mrs. Gladys ™ i i t t e - l S e v e n t h ^
the
guanling children on their way to ling some of the farm reconversion sist In the organization.
are in charge of Ada. Gernt
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and from school. He is a gay look- problems.
Mrs. John Coe was elected presj- major growing areas of the South previous annual meetings, that the Friday, Nov. 24. 1944. She had been more
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ing little fellow in bright yellow In the past Triple-A Committee- dent, and the names of other offi- and the West accounted for the state department of agriculture to in declining health for the past Baker and Mrs. Charles Buttrickl veterans of North Africa and Italy,
removed from politics in order to three years, and critically ill for are directing the work in C m - U O W o t h e r t r o o p 8 h o w ^ ^ de _
sweater and blue trousers, and men have had great responsibility cers, some of whom are to be ap- optimism on this score with onfy,
tomatoes, hard hit by the Florida provide a continuity of ad minis cra- ten days previous to her death.
cade, and Edwin Mueller and Mrs i c e p t i v e
a<,vi9e
wears a white safety pa vol belt. in their communities for the Na- pointed, will be published later.
on concealof vehJcl^ a n d instal,atlont<
The sign he holds up says "Slow" tion's war food production pro- Installation of officers will be hurricane of little more than a Uon of the laws with the enforce- Mrs. McCarthy was born in Grat- Bertha Collar have taken over the
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as a warning to motorists.
held the second Wednesday in Janr a B e s i n the art
tan, Mich., on December 26, 1869,
programs, they have helped with uary and the charter will be held scarce list
On Thursday morning of this o f c a m o u n a g e . 2nd Lt. Dale V.
charged. We feel that this would daughter of the late William and
It.ims from out of the paht print- n.achinery and gasoline rationing, open until that date, so all Blue The predicted increase in turkeys afford the best service to producers Mary Byrne. She was the widow week veterans of World War II will
o f vergennes Is now serving
the armic8 menti(Med,
ed in the Ledger 44 years ago are distribution of feed, fertilizer and Star mothers are urged to join be- for the Christmas holidays should and consumers of Michigan farm of the late Charles F. McCarthy. meet with the students in the gym- ^
• • •
doubtless as interesting as when liming materials, crop loans and fore that time. The annual dues materialize, A & P said, but warned products.
with whom she went to Pine Bluff naalum and will solicit the active
payments. With will be <1.00, plus per capita dues of that the available supply would still
In order to prevent appointment in 1900 where he was a locomotive Interest of the students in the pro- Belo./are portions of a letter that
first published. For instance, Mc- handling dairy feed
f
fall far short of civilian demands. of a new commissioner of agricul- engineer for a lumber company.
gram of buying and selling bonds 8 h o u M t o u c h ^
heiirt
of
any
Mahon Brothers said that you the approach o peace, Triple-A 40 cents.
elections
take
on
a new signifi- Light refreshments were served This increase, however, will be more ture each time the political party
could buy vinegar and pickle barFuneral services were held at St. i Movies will be shown.
reader. The letter was written In
rels cheap; and the Lowell-Caacade cance. The solving of farm prob- for which a small charge was made than offset by the acute shortage In control of the stale government Joseph's Catholic church. Pine
France on November 4 by Sgt. Elcorrespondent had the following; lems at this stage of the war, and to start a fund for Christmas. In of all types of poultry, with the. ex- is changed, we favor the establish- Bluff, of which she was a member^
ward Campau, and says in part:
AUCTION
SALES
"We were glad to see Wilbur Bur- those that face the nation from order that the boys and girls who ception of fowl which may be a ment of a bi-partisan state agricul- Burial was in the family lot in SL
'1 pray more and more every day
Bernard Hillen, Dec. 18
raa at the Ladies' Aid Wednesday. here on out, will require the best are overseas may receive Christ- little more plentiful but still f a r tural commission which would Joseph's catholic cemetery.
that the war will end soon. I've
under
civilian
requirements.
choose
a
state
commissioner
of
Two sons having been called to Inever wanted anything quite so
We hope he will continue to im- possible leadership and full parti- mas greeting cards, please mail or
In
addition
to
her
daughter,
Mrs.
cipation of farmers.
prove."
phone their names and addresses to Butter and cheese continue scarce agriculture and exercise general Crossett, she leaves Iwo sons, Bert the Colors and unable to carrv on much in my life. While we were in
The chairman ia urging farmers Mrs. GV,.-n Sayles, 1012 E. Main-st, with no relief in sight for the next supervision over the conduct of the
alone, Bernard Hillen will sell at the States and in England and even
month or two, at least. Processed department The general set-up of B. McCarthy of Camden, Ark., and public auction at his farm in East the first few weeks over here, I
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just and their wives to attend their local Lowell. Phone 408.
T. F. McCarthy of Pine Bluff; two
by Jeff: Clothes don't make the community election meeting's, and
December 7 has been declared checse Is a little more plentiful than the state conservation commission sisters, Mrs. Chas. W. Collar of Caledonia on Wednesday, Dec. 13, never realized or appreciated what
man, and they fail sometimes to vote for the committeemen who Blue Star Mothere day by Governor in recent months but Cheddar might well be used as a model on Lowell, and Mrs. C. J. Farrell of a good list of cows, horses, imple- a wonderful and easy life we had
cheese production, after spurting wt^ch the tow relatlonsLlps, in recover up the woman. . . - Don't will represent them in the difficult Harry F. Kelly.
Grand Rapids; one brother. Austin ments, tools, etc., hay and feed. had. Since getting into combat, all
overlook the bravery dlirplayed by jobs of reconversion in the future. The next meeting will be held fer a month or two, has fallen off gard to the department of agricul- J. Byrne of Grattan, Mich.
N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; Cale- the luxuries I used to crave and
ture,
could
be
formu<ated
by
the
in
recent
weeks.
the first man to courageously eat The schedule for Kent County Dec. 13 at the City Hall. A cordial
donia Bank, clerk. See complete never be satisfied without seem
legislature."
an oyster. . . . A radio listener ad- Trlplo-A elections In this area is invitation Is extended to all Blue
adv. on another page of thit- issue; terribly insignificant, childish and
Ledger want ads bring results. of the Ledger.
mits it Is difficult to enjoy "Baby as follows:
j trivial. Ail I want Is to get back
Star mothers of Lowell and the surThe history of the bi-partisan
Snooks" as a baby, when you can't Vergennes—Vaigennes town hall, rounding rura 1 community.
i home and have a warm place to
j
commission
idea
goes
back
several
help remembering she is a grand- 8:00 p. m. December 11.
sleep and plenty of good food and
| years.
Byron—Byron town hall, 8:00 p.
motherl
know that when I go to sleep at
1 When Murray D. VanWagoner
m. December 11.
Proper Signing of
j night that I can sleep safely until
'
was
go
vernor,
he
had
a
commission
Jack Winks (but not at the girls) Cascade—Cascade town hall, 2:00
morning. I have heard that comBy K. K. Vlning, Kent County Agricultural Agent
bill introduced in the house. UnMr. and Mrs. Cards
called at the Ledger office last p. m. December 12.
ibat will make a Christian of the
fortunately, farm groups had not
Saturday and said that It was his Ada—Thomet's store, 8:00 p. m. A perplexing etiquette problem
worst of heathens. And I'm sure
been fully consulted. A Detroit
The I»well Ledger sent us a note service to write them another let- now that that is true. And yet we
opinion that the cigarette shortage December 12.
in this season of oen-Mng greetings
Many
tons
of
coal
can
be
saved
in
\
legislator,
serving
as
floor
leader,
from one of their readers, Mr. H. R. ter. Mrs. Ann Church, of Rockford, really hai-en't seen anything tough
could be solved by rationing, add- Lowell—Sweet school, 8:00 p. m. Is that of how to sign husband-andMichigan this winter and residents, sponsored the measure. The comb- Chamberlain of Saranac. about a sends us a letter about her' son, but I have had several opportuning that "If they can do It with December 12.
wlfe Christmas cards.
sugar, they can do it with ciga- Paris—Paris t"wn hall, 2:00 p. m. There are two types of cards, can enjoy m^re comfortable homes! ination was not conducive to favor- recent note in this column con- Capt. Ferris Church, a former 4-H ities to know that God can come
if proper methods of furnacc firing] able action.
cerning the farmers income tax dairy club member from Rockford, to one's rescue in a hurry and help
rettes." In the meantime Mr. Winks December 14.
formal and Informal. Formal ones
is resorting to a Turkish-style pipe Cannon—Cannon town hall, 8:00 are usually engraved as a visiting are followed, contends Jesse M. Rep. Maurice Post of Rockford statement. Mr. Chamberlain calls Church had Jersey calves and was one to have the courage to go on. I
introduced
a
hill
whereby
the
state
Campbell, of the department of
attention to the fact that a farmer on a state 4-H dairy demonst: ?.t;on think fear is probably the worst
of his own get-up. Which reminds p. m. December 14.
card would be—with Mr. and Mrs.
us of the old saw that "necesalty Is Caledonia—Caledonia high school, Informal cards, printed or signed mechanical engineering at Michi- department would be supervised by with 66 and 2/3 percent of his in- team. His mother writes that he is | enemy we have and so far I have
gan State college. Only a few rules the state board of agriculture, the come may wait until January 15 a Battalion Commander with Gen. gotten by O. K."
8:00 p. m. Dacembei- 14.
the mother of Invention."
by hand, ordinarily fohow this rule:
Gaines—Galncs town hall, 2:00 It's beat to have the husband'a are essential for efficient furnace governing body originally created to make his return : This is true b u t | p a t t o n ' 8 3 r d Army B u t w h a t infor the old Michigan Agricultural if he waits until January 15, 1945,
operation.
Myrtle A. Taylor, who has been p. m. December 16.
name first, the wife's second and
CoHege, now Michigan State Col- he will be expected to pay his in- terested me was the fact that he
If
anthracite
coal
or
coke
is
beIn the fire insurance business on Grr • tan—Grattan town hall, 2:00 the children's, if any, afterwards.
had received the Distinguished Sering
used,
it
may
be
spread
uniformlege.
come tax at the same time. He may vice Cross, Expert Combat Badge,
Lowell Main streot fov a number p. m. December 16.
For example: "John and Martha
Mrs.
Dora
Stockman,
editor
of
make an estimated return on Dec- Expert Infantry Badge, Presidenof yeara past, has retired, having Bowne—Bowne town hall, 8:00 Jones and John, Jr." If there are ly over the fuel bed, but at least 2
inches-of ash should always cover the Michigan State Grange publi- ember 15, but will have to file ansold her business to the Howard J. p. m. December 15.
just husband and wife, the person
cation, introduced a bill to have the other and complete one and pay tax tial Citation and the Purple Heart.
Station WKAK—870 KC
the grates.
Rittenger Insurance agency. In
signing the card writes his or her
oommlseioner of agriculture elected on or before March 15. Many farm- On September 17th he broadcast
With
bituminous
(soft)
coal.
announcing her retirement Miss
over the Army Hour from some- Problems and interests of rural
name second.
fresh coal should be placed In one i by the people. She felt that the
Taylor says: "I thank my many Henry Reynolds Rust
Never send a card without a Mr., side of the furnace, while live coals! commissioner should he a member ers will be glad to avail themselves where in France, and hp was due people are discussed over WKAJl,
of
the
opportunity
of
making
only
friends and business assodaUfi for
Mrs., or Miss prefixed to the name are piled In the other half. Thick-'of the state administrative board,
for another promotion.
the Michigan State college radio
Ordained to Ministry of
their patronage and loyalty during
the person addressed; never use ncss of the ash on the grates and, With three conflicting bills be- one return, that of January 15,
station, on the Farm Forum, 1 to
pay their tax and clean the job up.
the past years a-ul trust my suo- The ceremony of ordination of an Initial for the first name.
thrckness of the fuel bed should | fore them, legislators could not Thanks to Mr. Chamberlain for The many 4-H Club folks who 1:30 p. m., each ifonday. Orion Ulcossor may receive the same. Su»- Henry Reynolds Rust was held on
be varied as the weather changes, make up their minds. And when the calling our attention to this matter. have come to know the Rev Henrr rey, director of adult education, is
and good-will to you all.'
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28, In the
Rust family at Bostwick Lake will chairman, and more than 300 dlsSTRAND
CALENDAR
Proper
amount of secondary air—, next administration took office at
First Congregational church of
he glad to know their son Henry, cussion groups of the Michigan
that
coming
through
the
grate
in
Lansing,
a
new
commissioner
of
Thursday, Dec. 7—"Desert Song."
While Vern Armstrong was ollck- West Boyliston, Mass., with minis- Friday and Saturday, Dec. S-9— the furnace dooi^-is essential. The agriculture arrived to look over tlw Kent County Potiona Grange Jr., was ordained a Congregational Farm Bureau participate.
Ing things up around his gas stat'on ters and delegates of the churches "Ladies of Washington" with Trudy Mmoke coming from the chlmncy prbblemo and see what could b t will meet December 14 at Court- Minister in Massachusetts on Nov- Subjects for the homemaker on
land Grange Hall, in Courtland-tp. ember 28th. The young pastor Is the home economics programs at
corner last Saturday morning he of the Worcester Central Associ- Marshall, Ronald Graham; also can he used as a guide for regu-, done.
Gerald Kitson, lecturer of Pomona supplying in a church whose reg- 9:45 each morning are: Dec. 8, Pies
noticed a number of brand now ation of Congregational Churches Gambler's Choice" with Chester latlng this air. Too much secondary i
Grange, has arranged one of his ular pastor is a Chaplain overseas. for Little Jack Horner; Dec. 11,
nails along the iTain street side of participating In the ceremony.
Morris and Nancy Kelly; plus latest air will cool the combustion cham- In Use 1948 seablon of the legisla usual good programs.
Vacuum Cleaner Clinic; Dec. 12,
the curb, hla attention having been Many friends In this community News eventa.
ber and increase the heat lost tore, the Michigan State Farm A. C. Guenther, Deputy School
extend
congratulations
to
Reverend
Camp
Vlning,
at
Bostwick
Lake,
Holiday Breads; and Dec. 13, F u r
called to the matter by a lady who
Bureau
supported
a
house
bill,
inSunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed- through the smoke pipe, while too
Tivas in the vicinity. Mr. Armstrong Rust, who Is the son of the 'Rev. nesday and Thursday, Doc. 10-11-12- little will cause unDurned fuel to troduced jointly by Representatives Commissioner, will speak on "Our recently received some more im- Facts and Fancies.
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minister
investigated further and with the
iRodesller and Town, which would Future." Representative Maurice provement when 30 boys and girls Farm topics for December 11, 12
13-14—(Entertainment galore in the escape.
f r o m s e v e r a l Congregational and 13, at 12:10 p. m. are: Fertilizer
aid of a magnet, loaned by Otto of the Congregational churches at Crosby manner! Bing Crosby and It is generally recommended that have created a bi-partisan comPost will discuss pending legisla- churches met at the camp with Supply Prospects for Next Year,
Wlsner, a total of 3 or 4 lbs. were Ada, Beldlng and Boatwick Lake Rise Stevens in "Going My Way" ashes never fill the ashpit to a!mission consisting of five members,
tion
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of
The
Rn^ts
with
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1
axes and saws to cut brush. They Insalatlng the Farm Home, and
picked up in the street. The nails
with Barry Fitzgerald, Frank Mc- height greater than one-half the The term of office was six years, the legislature. Mra Earl Brewer
which had been In a cardboard box Janet attended the services.
finished up a good brushing job in Winter Management of Hogs.
ashpit's
depth,
otherwise
overheat-;
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Hugh,
James
Brown,
Gene
Lockwill give a report on "Rural the swamp behind the south cabins
were evidently jarred off a passing The newly ordained minister was hart, Stanley Clemeno, Jean Heath- ing and damage to grates may oc- by the governor, two were to serve
Health". Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
truck or car. There might have re- born Dec. 26, 1019, ot Jollet, 111. He
cur. To avoid dust when removing | two years, two for four years and Rooder will report on the recent and cut a lot of brush along the FUNEIIAL AT PAilNELL
er.
sulted a good many punctured tires, was graduated from the high On Dec. 19 we are having the 6th ashes, dampen t h e m either by two for six years. The commissionFOR NATIVE O F ADA
slate grange meeting. The evening woods road leading into camp.
had It not bean for the timely dis- school of Cheffield, Iowa, with the War Bond Premiere, "An. Amer- spraying, filling a hollowed out ers were to choose their own chairprogram
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Grlnnell College, Grlnnell, Iowa, Brian Donlevy, Ann Richards and pouring water in the arfhplt, if monthly to consider matters of Production Credit Association, who
Blaine, a former resident of that day, Nov. 27, for Mrs. Lucy Ann
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a«hes
admistrative
policy.
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place, who is now In the navy. Troy, 80, of Royal Oak, who died
j As In the case of th? conserva- in the Farm Program."
MEET HERE FRIDAY In 1941. The past three years have Bond, purchased -between Dec. 7 into the water.
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"
G
r
e
a
t
e
r
;
tlon
commission,
the
agricultural
Save eyes and energy and elec- been spent In study at Andover and 19, and presented at the door Economy and Comfort In " H e a t i n g , board would employ a permanent
ing outfit and lo and behold It was pital after a short illness. Burial
Kent
County
has
two
delegates
Dec.
19.
For
your
convenience
tricity by using lamp shades of the Newton Theological School at Newa set-up like the county fire fight- was in St. Patrick's cemetery.
Michigan
Homes,"
gives
further
do-1
S
e
c
t
o
r
of
agriculture.
The
1943
right size, shape and color. That ton Center. (Having completed his Bonds may be bought at the tails on furnace firing. Insulation, WU provided for a salary of <7,000 at the 23rd annual 4-H Club Con- ing units and made by the John Mrs. Troy was born August 12,
gress that is in session this week
1864, at Ada. She married James B.
will be one aim of members of course in theology, he began His theater any evening. One show at
and heat-plant care. It is available per year.
in Chicago. Barbara Bradford, of Bean company. Blaine had been a 1
Home Economics Extension groups ministry with the West Boylston 8 p. m.
membt.- of the Cascade voluteers Troy February 21, 1387, at Parnell.
Compensation
of
commisf
r
o
m
the
county
agricultural
Sparta,
is
one
of
the
Kent
deleIn Kent county. Recovering lamp church in September of this year.
sioners would be limited to $15 a gates, winning her trip as a mem- and his work with the latter stood Mr. Troy died last March.
WEMBLEY NOR-EAST TIES agent's office.
shades will be demonstrated at the
day with a maximum of $225 a year. ber of a food demonstration team. him in good stead with the navy. Surviving are seven children,
TO
SHOW
WAB
FILMS
Sister Mary Laboure of Sisters of
leader-training meeting to be held
Russell Mawby, of Grand Rapids
AT MASONIC MEETING The ties men want most for The Junior Class of L. H. S. ia
Friday, Dec. 8, at the Lowell City
Dealers In Insecticides and fungi- St. Joseph of Nazareth, John of
Christmas, favorites every year,
township,
is
one
of
sixteen
soil
conStanley
Powell,
legislative
counsel
Ada, William. Mable and James of
Hall.
Annual oommunlcation of Low- assorted solid colors, non-crush. selling tickets for a show called
servation delegates picked In the cides will be interested in a meet- Royal Oak, Mrs. Joseph Malhoit of
E. Eleanor Densmore, Home Ex- ell Lodge. No. 90, F. A A. M., will b« Limited supply—choose early. All "The Impatient Years," starring for the farm bureau, reports that
ing
at
Michigan
State
College
on
the 1948 bill was received with gen- United States. Mawby's trip Is sponDetroit and Mrs. Harold Simpson
tension Agent, will be In charge of bald Tuesday evening, Dec; 12. Din- $1.00.
Coons. Jean Arthur and Lee Boeman, at eral favor by state legislators. How- sored and financed by the Fire- December 14 and 15 to discuss all
the meeting and will be assisted by ner will be served at 6:80 by the
of Saranac; eleven grandchildren,
the Strand Theatre on Monday,
current
problems
of
this
industry.
stone
Rubber
Company.
and one brother, Patrick MoCorMiss Jessie Marian, Extension flpaDec. 18. All Juniors are selling ever, legislation was being limited
ja of tha O. E. 6. and will be folThe
program
looks
good.
Needed
generally to war-time matters and We know these two 4-H Club
mick of Ada.
ciallat in Home Furnishings from lowed by a ahowing of war films SCHOOL VACATION DATES tickets to make money for class exinformation should be obtained.
Michigan State College.
penses. How about everybody giv- action on the bill was delayed so members from our county are hav- Ray Hutson, head of the entomol- Pallbearers were Joseph Malhoit,
by Capt. John Klelnheksel.
By action of the Board of Eduing a fine time this week, one
late
in
the
session
that
its
sponHarold Simpson, John iDoughertyi
ing them a boost?
p31
cation Monday night, school will
sors decided to await a more op- which should high light their 4-H ogy department, asks us to extend William McCormick, Edward Moan
invitation
to
all
Interested
to
Does anybody know of a courte- Let rumors be whispered that It's close for the Christmas holidays on
Club careers.
portune time.
Cormick and James McCormick.
ous way of bringing to an abrupt Impossible to get a ticket or a re- Friday afternoon, Dec. 22, and will For your health and safety, drink This particular legislative reform
attend. All sessions will be held In
conclusion an overextended oonver- servation for anything, even a flea reopen on Wednesday morning, Lowell Creamery pasteurized milk. is favored by Mr. Powell for several We have been getting Informa- the lecture room of the Entomology
Read the Ledger Want Ads a n d '
satlon with a bore?
drcua, and a queue will form.
c31
(continued on page 8)
tion about our 4-H Club folks in Department.
Jan. S.

Blue Star Mothers
Form Organization

Native of Grattan
Dies in Arkansas

Fuel Saved By
Firing Fornace
The Right Way

Up and Down Kent Coonty Ruads

Michigan State
Radio Highlights
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SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS
MRS HOWARD BART LETT

CARL BENGERT

Child Evangtlift For

Rural Bible Mission

SUNDAY, DEC. 10,1944
7i30

m.

Lowell Baptist Church

COME AND BRING THE CHILDREN

Farm Fads

Even Machines

Rn Down Sometimes

Call Lowell Pkeie 316

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Heydlauff
her daughter, Mrs. T. A Murphy. called to Jackson* by the death of A surprise party was given Miss attended the funeral of Mr. HeydMrs. Ida Fink of Greenville was
Mr. and Mrs. MIIo Shaw of Mid
Ensign William McCormick in t h e letter's mother, Mrs. S. B. Hazel Stocking by a birthday club
week-end guest of Mrs. Ray LOWELL ITEMS OF
of eighteen boys and girls at her lauffs mother at Mulr.
dlevllle were Saturday evening callNew York after a long cruise for Davis.
Rogers.
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO the past year, and expects to visit E. M. Andrews of Freeport, form- home.
Don Parker Is able to attend
ers at the F. A Gould home.
-w —
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank erly of Lowell, are moving to Flint About fifty cans of fruit went school again after being seriously
Miss Donna Thorne of Grand Mrs. Harley Lawyer of Cascade
December 4, 1019—25 Tears Ago McCormick at Grattan.
to keep house for their son Amos, to smash on the cement floor of the UI.
Rapids spent Sunday with her par- was a Saturday guest of Mrs. MarThe wedding of William L Byrne Miss Lizzie Terwllllger w a s whose wife died, leaving him with Methodist parsonage b a s e m e n t , Mrs. Fuller has bought the finely
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne. garet Dennis.
when the shelf holding them gave built bam on the T. A. Murphy
Harvey Hyde of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ware of South Mrs. Susie Baker returned Sun- and Veronica McCarthy was sol- bruised up quite badly when run three boys.
way. Many of them were two quart! residence property and will concalled on his brother, Harry and Boston spent Saturday evening day from Alma, where she has been emnized in St. Patrick's church, down by an automobile while tryDecember 9,1909—35 Years Ago cans and the Elder gathered up vert It Into a home.
Parnell. Carl Beardslee and Miss ing to avoid another one.
visiting
relatives.
Mrs. (Hyde Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff
j
attended the State
Maria Byrne were also united in Married at Breckenrldge, Miss Death came to Chas. M. Ketchum, about two tubfuls of the fragments, j
Mrs. Merton Sinclair entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle vis- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff at
Mr. Jenkins says when he thinks of H o r t l c u , t u r a I meeting at Kalamamarriage at the church.
Lucille
Hodge
and
Edwin
W.
Jakeold
resident
of
Lowell
township.
ited his brother. Will Kunkle In tended the community sale given by the Goofus club Wednesday with a
how hard his wife worked on t h a t ; ^ a n d considered himself lucky
Miss Freda Ralmer has accepted way.
Miss Viola Imogene Sargent fruit last summer and how cfre- t o h a v e jeft for home shortly beHoward City, Saturday.
the Bowne Ladles Aid Frldsy eve- one o'clock luncheon.
a position at Alma.
Calvin E. Stone has sold his passed away at the home of her fully he packed It to bring to Lowell
f o r o t h e Burdlck House, where he
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson of
Tuesday guests of Mrs. Ella ning at their hall.
Miss Violet Langworthy has goop home to Elmer Howk and will parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sarand got it all down cellar without a s t o p p e d w a J , destroyed by fire,
Robinson were Mrs. Marie Davey Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and jGrand Rapids spent the week-end to Detroit to remain until Christ- move to Denver for his health.
gent.
crack, he felt the limitations of al
and Mrs. Garfield of Ionia.
family of Beldlng were Sunday with Mrs. Emily Murray.
mas,
The Borgerson grocery opened Homer Lee purchased the resi- Methodist minister's vocabulary.
fllMlfle
Cless Caston and son JImmie of guests of Mrs. Cowles' mother, Mrs. Mrs. C. L. Williamson has been
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bergin were for business in its new location, dence of John McCall, who moved
Muskegon were Sunday guests of Florence Whitfield.
confined to the house for several called to Howell by the death of the former Ford hardware building. his family Into the Lester Combs Merton Easterby and Maude | An epitaph to an Army mule:
Ainslle were united In marriage. j "In
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kalllnger.
the former's sister, Mrs. Powers.
memory
of —
Maggie,
Mrs. Mary Bowler received a days with a very severe cold.
ASS H4Ci»ivy»
j w*
— a mule.
Mrs. I. J. Bachelor has gone to house.
w
telegram
from
her
son
Dennis
from
Mrs. Frank Kelser and son Larry
—
I Mr.
.jar. and
anu Mrs.
inia. John
uuuu R.
*v. Coe were~ Mrs. Frances Carter returned Portland, Ore., to live with her Welter Morgan callcd to Strat- About twenty Rebekah's sprung w h o In her llfolime kicked 1 Genflunday
0 f M r . a nd Mrs. Syl- from Harbor Springs where she son, Ray, and was accompanied ford, Ont., by the sudden death of a very pleasant surprise on Mr. and eral, 4 Colonels, 2 Majors, 10 Capspent last week with Mr. and Mrs. San FrancUco Monday, stating that
Mrs. F. B. Rhodes.
tains, 24 Lieutenants, 42 Sergeants,
he would be home the last of this vester Chickering
-.. .
—
spent the past two months with by her daughter, Mra Clara Rooms- his father.
In Beldlng.
Walter Rogers at Battle Creek.
Guy Quiggle of Groton, North 454 Privates and 1 bomb.
week.
her daughter and children.
Miss
Rena
Klumpp
finished
her
burg,
who
will
spend
the
winter
Mrs. Glenn Storrs and son of
Mrs. Rose Hansen and Mrs, Leo
season as milliner In Beldlng and Dakota, visiting at the home of
Mrs. Florence Fuller left for Des there.
Buttrlck of Grand Rapids were Monday callers of Mrs. Mary iHaatlngs are guests of Mr. and
Ledger want ads bring results.
Geo. M. Parker.
Moines, la., to spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Springett returned home.
Friday guests of Mra. Grant War- Wingeler were Mr. and Mrs. Fuhrer 'Mrs. Gerald Flnels this week.
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Sabo
of
ner.
Mansfield, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Arlene Ford spent the weekend with her grandmother, Mrs
Mrs. Abigail Hatherly, who ban WIeland of Bay City.
Nina Yelter, In Grand Rapids.
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. L
A. Tanner, returned Friday to her Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Caroline Kerekes of Ionia
Will Gramer were Mr. and Mrs. spent the week-end with her par
home In Imlay City.
5ttrDar
Henry
Peterson, Miss IBarbara
Henry Peterson.
" e n t a M r . a n d Mrs. Ben Kerekes.
Miss Grace Moon, who has been Welssert and the Misses Emma and
assisting in tbe home of Mrs. Emily Louise Kraft of Grand Rapids.
. Mr. and Mrs. Elton Armstrong of
Murray for the past year, has secured employment In Grand Rapids. Mr,, Horry H a r r U able to be
.Dd about the h o u . . after b . l n g ! M r
Vern E. A m u t r o o , .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. DeVrles, who confined to her bed for some Urci. Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman of Alto was
have been making their home In She Is now staying with her son, a guest of Mrs. Gerald Flnels TuesDetroit, returned to Lowell Friday. Glenn Miller, at 146 Pleasant St. iday and Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. L J Seles expects to remain
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow of
here permanently. Their son, Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Hartley Grand Rapids w e r e week-end
and
sons,
and
mother,
Mrs.
Gladys
ert of Lansing, was a week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce
Hartley, spent Sunday evening
guest.
with their brother and son, Donald | Mrs. H. L. Weekes attended the
[Hartley and family at Greenville. I Membership luncheon of the Womlen'a Club In Grand Rapids TuesMrs. R. D. Hahn and Mrs. F. M. day.
Newell attended a luncheon at the
Women's City Club Tuesday, after 1 Mr. and Mrs. Alger Wright and
which the guests visited three [grandson of S t Louis were Sunday
Grand Rapids homes to view tnelr guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Fahrni.
dlsplsy* of antique glassware.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wingeler and Mrs. A. Vclzy left Wednesday to
Mrs. Ellse Kropf went to Pewamo spend a week with her daughter,
Sunday to lee Sgt. Jack Davarn, Mrs. Carl French and family in
who has Just returned from Italy, ] Holland.
North Africa and Gibraltar. He is Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Brooks of
spending a brief furlough with his Pontlac were Friday dlnnor guests
The Plumber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neville of her sister, Mrs. Paul Keliogg
Davarn.
and family.

Local News

"If there ever was a year
when early selection was
advisable, it's this one"

Our stocks are well set
now, but fill-ins are "out"

Plumbing,
Heating,
Sheet Metal Work.

RAY H. COVERT

Finger-Tip Coats

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Towiisend arc
entertaining their dcugbter. Mrs.
Thomas Gammage, of Grand Rapids this week.
Mrs. Agnes Thompson of Hastings, -;ho has been the guest of
Mrs. Lee Walker, returned to her
home Wednesday.

L.F. BRAIL CO.

Misses Anna Miller and Emily |
Townscnd of Grand Rapidi were l
Saturday dinner guests of Mrs i
Martha Hall.
Mrs. M. E. Simpson returned
| Sunday from a two weeks' visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Knight, In Detroit

CHRISTMAS

Lowell B e e r S t o r e

s

Lowell. Michigan

$13.50 to $22.75

Men's Sizes

Mufflers $f fo $3.50
Khaki, white, plain colors, plaids. Wool and Rayon

Windbreakers $4.59 to $9.85

Mrs. (Martin Devenny went to
New York City Saturday to Join her
husband who is having a few days'
furlough. She was accompanied by
Miss Alice Lou Racine.

liisirvmeiifs are

Gabardine and Poplin, plaid linings, button and zipper

Boys1 Windbreakers $3.79 to $5.95
Weather Jaekt

Gabardine Raincoats $15 and $16.50

$9.85

Shower-proof, plaid linings

Poplin Zelan treated zipper coats. Gift Box

less than half the

Leather Jackets

Travelling Cases $15.38 to $16.80

$9.85 to $18.50

Leather trimmed with fittings

Capeskln and Suede

telephone shortage

TOMATOES

Sweater Coats

mm

Oversight Bags

$8.95

Wembley Neckties

MEN'S

All Wool Maekiiaws
lined and unlined

Plain, plaid, stripes, Cathedral and
Persian, boxed

$ 8 . 9 5 to $ 1 5 . 9 5

$1

Slipover Sweaters$4.95

Zipper Billfolds $4.20

Shaker-knit wool, camel, teal, maroon, brown

Boarded calfskin, black and brown

Skeariiig Liaed Jiekeb
Leather trimmed
if IVY AN O T I A WA1 fOND NOW

Shearling Lined Coats
Polar weight Beaverized collars

— mmm,
A vwC MtpMHlMi pcogcam d i e t m a y
While we are
o p l o ^120^000^000, if the Deccasary in—
wstHMitf f a n d a can b e accurcd. T h a t p r o g r a m
raila f o r bofldxag new cestial offices, enlargg f r e k apk * 3 1 the
* — »
ing pccaest officca, a n d installing new cables
WtMlfato
i H i y l y . Boj
« « c o M J t fiil half of A e m r r t m d w m h a d
AH of t h a t w i l take d m a . Even a f t e r t h e
all the
war, it may be more t h a n a
before all
o f caUe a n d t w i d i b o a i d fadUdca ia

M o n t e
w a i W Jc-

mpr m
**»P»cfbfe

today.

•

arailaWe a p i n we propoae

I C N I •

A

Including: tax

$19.75 \ Bulfale Plaid Weel Shirts
^

to

order, jmt a s q o i d d y a s possible.

pr0p<r

$10.95

100% Virgin wool, red-black and blue-black, rayon trimmed

$22-95 i White Gahardine $hirt$ $2.50,$195

cost

jeat
oedewjwe^ei^oww^^wa can be sttre

fadUdes

$1.23 to $2.46

Khaki, strap or zipper

V button, heavy 100% wool, navy, brown, oxford

lr. C. T. Paikbint

PleoSe (ooperoti

$8.45 to $19.75

Zelan treated poplin, plaid linings

TJsitn lo c4&p fot 3ine Value*

fAM*.

Boys' sizes, 12 to 18

Imported and Domestic Wines and Champagne s Mrs. Vertie Morse of Kalamazoo
spending a few days this week
make an enjoyable and delicious gift. We have ) iswith
her son. Lew and wife, and
many brands to choose from.
• calling on friends.

CELERY-HEARTS

PEANUT B9TTER

Wool Fleeces with rayon linings. Reversible Gabardine Fleeces. Colors blue, brown, camel

Mrs. Lamonte King and family
left Sunday for Grand Rapids,
where they will make their home
for the duration.

Wine Gifts

s

) Eye, Ear Nose & Throat

THREE

TUB L O W H X I J B W , LOWMLL MKMOAN, THUB8DAY, DECEMBER 7. 1M4

For further proof that "advei^ Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper, on Mr. and Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr.,
u Becood CteM VUtUT.
tlslng does pay," read the report Sunday the 26th, served a venison
and daughters were Tuesday vis- Mrs. Wm. Johnson and daughter,
R . O . ietf*rtw, Editor m m I PublUher
by W. H. Berkey, publisher of the dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Eric Strand and two daughof
Whltneyville
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F. D. JcfferlM, AmT PubtUhar
Cassopolls Vigilant:
ters, called on Mrs. Elizabeth WlelFAVORS SMOKELESS DAY
Henry Lampin and daughter of Henry Bylsma at Byron Center.
and and Mrs. George WIeland one
H. F. lefferlM, Advertisinf Mir.
"Just
happened
to
read
two
e»The suggested "Smokeless Day a
Wyoming Park.
Dinner guests a t the Havenga day last week.
changes
from
towns
a
few
miles
kUchisu PrcM AweeUU*
Week," brings to my mind a seemWord has been received by home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
of M i o h i g a n
KiHiiiJ MtMtel Ampli
ingly good idea that women and apart. One carried the advertising friends that Mr. and Mrs. Fred John (Detmers and son of Ionia and Miss Marian Kilgus entertained
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
girl smokers give up smoking en- of a lot of local business firms seek Clark of Saranac are In very poor Wm. Detmers and Norman James fourteen Sunday School classmates
on Monday evening, Nov. 27.
To all pointi in lower Michigan: tirely and give their morale a lift ing the trade of the people there health. Mrs. Clark recently under- of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. John Miller attended a comOne Year $3.00
Six Monlha $1-25 and give the soldiers who already and In the surrounding country, went a nasal operation In Ann Mr. and Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr.
Three Months 70o Single Copies 6c smoke, the cigarettes they deserve. while the other, published in
Arbor add Mr. Clark Is now con- and family were Thursday callers mittee meeting at Mrs. Val Watts'
larger town, carried very little adTo all points in contlneatal United I like ice cream as well as any- vertising, the merchants there not fined to a wheel chair. The Clarlu at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wednesday afternoon to plan for
the church dinner at Alto Wednesone, but have not considered cutare old neighbors and all friends Bylsma, Sr., at Home Acres.
States outside lovrer Michigan:
caring enough for trade to ask for
day noon, Dec. 6.
One Year t2J0
3lx Months IL40 ting down on It a burden and could I t We wondered which town was wish them a speedy return to'beteasily give it up entirely if needed
ter health.
The Bartletts were dinner guests
Three Months 75c
the most prosperous, so we turned Mrs. Wm. Johnson snd Miss
for our service men.
VERGENNES CENTER of Mrs. Claude Scoville In ClarksAli subscriptions payable in ad- Several fires where little children to tbe bank reports to see, and
Ruby Cooper of Grand Rapids
MRS. ARVIL HEILMAN
vllle Friday evening.
vance.
were burned to death, were said to found that bank deposits In the spent the week-end at home.
The Fred Pattlsons of Alto were
smaller
but
well
advertised
town
Tlx Lordl
have been caused by the careless
We understand Marlon Clark has
guests
at Bartlett's Sunday.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Austin
Munson
snd
IM3, The Alto Soto. wtefctMnS January.
were almost a million dollars great
1904. OoaaoMaUd w«b TB» LTDFTR Jum.use of cigarettes, probably drink- er than in the larger town where the sold 40 acres off his farm. A Mr Pam and Mrs. Bessie Munsou of Mrs. John Miller and two sons
1117. Ttat LottM Jooraal MtaMl^d 1M4. ing also. Let tbe older women quit,
and Mrs. Holbrook of Grand Rap- Grand Rapids were last Sunday were Sunday guests of John's sister,
Reasonable
OMiMUdatad with the L*dc«r
Hie Sexes
and set a better example for the merchants did not advertise. There ids are the buyers and will remodel guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Mrs. E m Roth and family. All enU, 1*34.
should
be
a
lesson
In
that
for
the
girls who now are smoking corn
the house this winter before mov OdelL
Joyed going to the Wlgfleld home The sweet young thing had bro- Teacher "How many sexes are
merchants of any town. The two Ing In In the spring.
cob pipes.
Mr. and Mrs. Don McPherson to see Ernestine and the new baby. ken her glasses. She carefully there ? —Mrs. Fred Pattlson. towns referred to are not over fifty Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stevenson were luncheon guests at the home Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus called picked up the pieces, placed them Little Boy: 'Three."
miles from Caasopolls and we can Jr.. and family of Cutlervllle were
at the hospital Friday and found in an envelope and look It to her Teacher: "What are they?"
show you the bank reports. Both Sunday guests of Noble MoClure of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell
Andrew (Rittenger Improving nicely. optometri^.
Sunday
evening.
Little Boy: "The male sex, the
towns are under 2.000 population. and family.
Mrs. Adelbert Odoll and Judith They also went to Beldlng Wednes- "Will I have to be examined all female sex, and the Insects."
E. R. Hurd returned to his work have gone to Indiana to visit her day afternoon and took Chris Kil- over?" she asked as she handed
HA>'E A HOUSE
In Grand Rapids Monday after a parents, Mr. and Mra. W e r t
gus and sister, Mrs. Sherman, to him the envelope.
GOVE LAKB
A total of 262 Mud Lakes in 61
2 4 weeks' absence, part of which
The Veterans' Administration Is
MRS. P. U
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Ward of call on their sister, Mrs. Mary Nor- "No," he replied, "Just your eyes." different counties of Michigan are
time
he
spent
In
the
hospital.
ton,
who
Is
not
In
vety
good
health.
opening new offices throughout tbe
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra Geo.
found on state maps, not countBY JOHN KLEINHEKSEL
Sunday callers of the Hurds were
John Prys, son of Mrs. Alvln
country for the purpose of proMr. and Mrs. Hubert Shlmmel re- Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper of Whit Chaffee and Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Wells, has returned to camp after a Read the Ledger want ads.
ing those prefixed by Big or Little.
Ag.
Instroctor,
Lowell
High
School
cessing home loans to veterans,
Ddell
were
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr.
turned to bis base at Norfolk, Va.. neyvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
15-day leave.
which would be gusranteed under
and Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
last Friday.
Lock and Grandpa Lock of Alaska.
Mrs. George WIeland attended a
the provisions of the GI Bill of
Mrs. Karl Blerl was callcd to
Mrs. Rufus Gregory was a SunFarm Purchasing Power,
Sunday School party in honor of
Rights—and that's a very pleasant
Beldlng
Friday,
when
her
daughter,
subject not considered very often day afternoon caller of Mrs. Ellen
Erwln Murray at the home of Raycontemplation.
Lawrence Biggs fell and cut
by the average farmer, will be dis- Slater.
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE Mrs.
mond Pitsch Saturday afternoon.
her arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke and
MRS. K V * CICOUE
cussed In this week's column.
Mrs. Chas. Rittenger and daughMr. and Mra Hand and Jam/>s
EQUIVALENT TO TREASON
two
daughters
of
Muskegon
were
A SO million dollar increase in
ter, Mrs. Lyon, called on Mrs. Tayl
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Thompson
of
Grand
lor In Lake Odessa Sunday.
Strikes have been such a com- the equities of all owners of farms Sunday visitors of her sister. Mrs. Miss Patty Keech spent from Frimon occurrence during the war and all tenant farmers during the Leon Seeley and family. Mrs. See- day until Sunday In Grand Rapids Rapids were Sunday visitors of Rudy Wittenbach, George WIelMr. and Mra Thomas Read.
and Irwin Merrlman and Harold
t h a t unpardonable as they are, they current war. has placed agriculture ley's mother and father, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser reno longer shock seme people ex- in a strong financial position. More- Mrs. Leonard Hummel of Grand turned home Thursday from a sev- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chaffee, Mrs. Rittenger were four of our men
Richard Cooley and baby of Lan- who gathered at the City (Hall last
cept in cases where the abuse is over, an increase of about 12 billion Rapids, were callers on Saturday. eral weeks stay In the Upper Pensing, Harry D., home on furlough Thursday evening, with m a n y
most glaring. A recent strike in De- dollars in cash or ready liquid Mrs. Hugh Slater of Cascade had Insular.
from Great Lakes and Miss Elsie others, by order of the War Board.
troit was one of the latter. A Juris- assets gives farmers as a whole, an the misfortune to fall on the ice last
Mr. and F r a Ted Elhart and
Our repair service will find the bottle-neck in office
Thursday
morning,
injuring
her
Berghoff of Holt were last Thurs After waiting until ten o'clock and
dictional dispute tied up work in added flexibility for meeting postchildren and Laura Mae Engle
arm
quite
severely.
She
now
carries
day
dinner
guests
at
the
Chaffeemachines that refuse to work efficiently. It pays to
none of the officials came, the boys
24 vital war plants. It is not hard war adjustments.
spent Sunday with friends In Grand
it with a splint
Gooien home.
returned to their homes. They ento imagine the bitterness that this A "54 billion dollar Industry In
have
us visit regularly to clean and repair all maRapids.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vacder*
Sunday visitors at the Rosa Kerr Joyed a nice visit among themuncalled for action must have 1940" has become a "83 bllllor dollar
Mrs. Emma Herron was home
chines.
Small cost for this valuable service.
aroused in the hearts of millions, industry" In 4 years. This fact Is Stolpe of Grand Rapids called on from Grand Rapids over the week- home were Mr. and Mra School- selves.
their
cousins,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Guy
master
of
Grand
Rapids,
Selma,
Our neighborhood Is much diswith members of their families of great Importance to all who
end.
Quiggle. last Sunday.
Mr. and Mra Earl Maluney of Low- tressed bocause of the continued
serving in the armed forces and have products to sell farmers In
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson ware
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr. Illness o f our friend and good
dependent upon the products of the future.
Sunday callers at the Dell Ford
(Too iate for last week)
Miss Flossie Kerr went home with neighbor. Henry Klahn. He Is missthose Detroit plants to carry on the
home.
war. They csnnot be blamed for Farmers in Very Strong Position Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Miss Donna Jean Fori spent Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Schoolmaster for a ed for his kindliness and good fellowship. His daughter from Clevewondering what In the world has The reasons farmers are in a Elizabeth Shlmmel were her son day night and Saturday with Nor- visit
land and Mrs. Klahn are with him.
happened to the souls of working stronger financial position than Hubert, who arrived on Wednesday ma Whlnnery In FallaMmrg.
men who sanction these strikes, ever before are (1) Real Estate Is from Norfolk, Va^ for a short fur- Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and Cheese will stay moist If you We wish for a quick reouvery.
knowing full well the consequences by far the farmer's most valuable lough; Jean Van't Hoff, Mrs. Ed- daughter were Tuesday evening spread the cut edge thinly with Mra Gerald Heaven of Clarksward Shlmmel of Grand Rapids
butter, and keep in the refriger- ville visited her parents. Mr. and
LoweU, Michigan
R. Ft D. 2
to our fighting men.
asset—farm real estate bar Insupper guests at the Dell Kropf
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shlmmel.
ator.
Mrs. Bert Wi?lctte, Tuesday.
At least in the case of this De- creased 36 per cent from 33:6 bilhome
In
LowelL
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
troit strike, a government official lion dollars in 1»40 to 45.6 blUion
John Cook of Grand Rapids spent
Geelhood was the scene of a wed
came forth with an unqualified dollars now. (2) Next In importance
^lug Saturday afternoon, Nov. 25, Monday at the Ted Elhart home.
oondemnatlon. Undersecretary of Is increase in physical properties—
when their daughter Jean was Mrs. Eva Engle and Laura Mae
War Robert P. Patterson wired Livestock Increased 86 per cent
united In marriage to Hubert Shlm- Engle spent Monday In Grand Raplocal union officials as follows: since 1940. crops In general 139 permel, only the Immerlate families be- Ids.
T o u r strikes are stopping the flow cent, machinery and equipment 34
ing present A reception followed In
of ammunition, guns, trucks ~od per cent, household equipment only
the evening a t the Whltneyville
tanks that are vitally needed at the 10 per cent Of course about 1/3 of Grange ball
LaBARGE RIPPLES
front Your strikes have nothing to the above increase are inventory
MRS. VERM LOR1MO
Guy Quiggle, Sam Quiggle, Ken
do with wages, hours of work or increases and price decline will
Fox and George Ingersoll have reworking conditions and represent eventually write off part of these
turned home from their deer h u n t Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wltz of West
no honest grievance. Such conduct Increases, and a large volume of with their full quota.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
is equivalent to treason when ft crops and livestock will be conMrs. Charles Dennett Is still In Colin Campbell were Sunday guests
paralyzes plants making munitions verted into cash. (3; Bank deposits
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Xnpbell
Blodgett hospital, critically 11L
that must be speeded to General and currency of farmers more than
and sons.
Eisenhower and General MacAr- doubled in the 4-year period since
Mrs. Nellie Harper of Grand
thur."
j 1940. This Is spendable money and
SEELEY CORNERS
Rapids spent over Sunday with bis
Of course, the strike ended—but j ,^11 not suffer dollar depreciation,
MBS. 8. r. RJETKOLOS
daughter, Mrs. Ivan Denise and
that does not altar the fact that it, (4) N o t ^ o f the increase in liquid
family.
happened and that production
assets will be spent after the war
Snrw P. T. A. will meet at the Mr. and Mra. Claud Loring and
held up.
American fanners do not reduce school house on Friday evening of Mra Mabel Seigle and daughter
their total savings except under next week for a Christznas pro- Marion spent Tuesday evening at
L E T S BE REASONABLE
extreme dlstresa Many farmers gram and exchange of gifts.
the Vern Loring home.
The idea that we can turn an up- will retire and take their savings Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker and EUsworth Harper, a life-long res***«»side down world right side up is out of the farm market (6) The In- son called on Mr. and Mrs. Fay ident of this community, paased
idle imagination. The stern truth flux of veterans will bring some Allerding at Lake Odessa Sunday away Friday morning at his home
north of LaBarge, after s long Illf U S K — MICHIGAN
is that reconversion is most likely "mustering out" pay and accumu- afternoon.
to be accompanied by difficult con- lated savings into the farm market. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent ness, at the age of 82. Funeral
ditions and situations, such as hsve (6) One thing that shonld not be Friday night with their daughter. services were held Monday at the
Cross funeral home In Caledonia
followed all other wars, when many overlooked, here. Is the fact that Mra Claude Fuller In Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes Burial in Alaska cemetery. We exyears dragged by. accompanied by farmers have greatly reduced their
debts. The total debt of farmers to spent several days last week with tend our sympathy to the bereaved
panics and depressions.
family.
We thougnt ""e would be lots date Is less than the value of live- relatives in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Elvin Haskins and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denise. Mrs.
amaner a f t t r World War I, but stock on farms, generally, less than
ters of Flint spent from Wednes- Nellie Harper and Clarence Haider
most of the time during the past 25 9 billion dollara
years things have not been running A sound conclusion is that farm- day until Sunday with her parents, attended the funeral of Mrs. Wood
at Freeport Saturday.
smoothly along the national f r o n t ers will emerge from this war per- Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Antonldes Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and
In fact the New Deal failed to cure iod with the largest purchasing
power they have ever possessed.
and family were Sunday evening son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and
unemployment.
SULTANA
supper guest- of their cousins, Mr. children and Ax. and Mra. Walter
After all. America has got the
Flynn
and
son
helped
their
parents
and Mrs. Lester Antonldes.
right kind of stuff and the right BLUNDERS OF THE
MASTER SLEUTHS
Charles Thompson of South Low- celebrate their wedding anniverkind of citizens so that we are sure
to snap out of It—even if we do The victims of your favorite ell was a dinner guest on Tuesday sary, also their o t h e r ' s birthday on
ftumble and stub our toes in our "whodunits" shouldn't wear those of last week of Mr. and M r a M P. {Sunday with pothick dinner and ice
partnerships trith foreign govern- expressions of horror, clutch guns, Pcbnelder, and Friday afternoon cream and birthday cake.
ments, with whom we are now or photograph murderers with their callers at the Schneider home were Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Hnyck and
planning to establish permanent eyes, says Dr. LeMoyne Snyder of Mrs. Phil Schneider and sens. Mar- son visited Mrs. Iluyck s sister, Mrs.
Fred Mack and husband at Dexter
peace and better foreign relations. the Michigan State Police, in a tie and Bruce of LoweU.
Time has lengthened Into a re- gripping story in The American
Mrs. Claude Cole is spending a last Tuesday, remaining over until
collection. We do well to listen to Weekly with this Sunday's (Dec. 10) few days in East Lansing caring Wednesday, taking their son David
the words of a great man, who Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. for her grandchild'"in. Mary Lou to Detroit to enter the n-.vy. He left
for Great Lakes for his training.
lived In our times. He said: "Just Be sure to get The Detroit Sunday and Tommy Cole.
what Is it that America stands for? Time* every week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchilds of The East Caledonia Indies wiU
IT she stands for one thing more Phone 9101. Harry A V s
Alto spent, Sunday evening with have a regular dinner and bazaar
at the church December 11.
than another It is for the sover- Shop, for delivery.
adv Mr. and Mrs. La*'on Cole.
eignty of self-governing people."
Seymour Hesche. in company Mr. and Mra Richard Harper of
PiCXlES ,mk ( I f
These words are from a speech Never give up until Hitler give* with John Klelnheksel and Geo. Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc*
Ardnt
of
Allegan
and
Mr.
and
Mrs
made by Woodrow Wilson at PittsWittenbach went to Three Fivers
Maurice Tolhurst of Wayland atburgh in 1916.
Monday to purchase pigs for F. F.
tended •be funeral of Ellsworth
American exclaimed. "Subject hell! A members.
{Harper Monday. They were all dinPEBTINENT OB IMPERTINENT I own part of the United States of
Mrs. Frank lewis will be hostess ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
(According to Your VVw)
for
the
December
meeting
of
the
America."
Denise.
W. S. C. S. on Wednesday of next
A few days ago 35 working
Mrs. Maqfice Tolhurst of Waymen in a Michigan war plant laid Inasmuch as representative gov- week fcr dinner.
land is spending a few days with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Hummel
down their tools and went on a ernment functions on the taxation
her sister, Mrs. Ivan Denise and
strike. That single act put 5.000 of private property, government of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and will attend the Christmas party of
men out of work. When union tax exemption and ownership of Mrs. S. T. Seeley Saturday after- the l^Barge Friendship club on
leaders boast that only a very small productive machinery of the nation noon.
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ethel
percentage of men in war plants is in violation of our system of gov- Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley of Campbell
have resorted to strikes, they are ernment Representative govern- Snow ave. and Mr. and Mrs. Verment cannot function on revenue nor Seeley and sons Darold and
not telling the whole truth.
Dennis of Grand Rapids were Satthat does not exist
urday evening dinner guests of Mr.
Tears ago an American, an Englishman. and a German, visiting an The Hoffman Company of New and Mrs. Kenneth Axford and famOriental country, were granted an York has been not'Qed by the Fed- ily In Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
audience by the local potentate. eral Trade Oommlsslon to "cheese Mrs. S. T. Seeley spent Saturday
CONSERVE
Addressing the Englishman, he it" In advertising "White Cross night and Sunday with their son,
f
Vemor
Beeley
and
family,
who
said. **1 understand that you are a Cured Swis^" because AmericanPAPER BAGS;
brought them home Sunday night
subject of the King of England." made cheese cannot be sold
The Englishman bowed and re- "Swiss" cheese. However, Amer- and on their way home all called on
eyes i w i i w u y reIS CamCALLY SHORT
plied, "Yes. your Highness, and Ijican-made cheese is so good that It Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and
fractod; frames and mountfamily,
who
have
moved
Into
their
am very proud of I t " Turning to doesn't have to stand on any Oldstyled In the most Modown home on road 16, near Wrides
the German, he said, "And you are Worid reputations.
era types to fit yon IndividCorners.
A subject of the Kaiser." Clicking
his heels and bowing stiffly, the Where arc all of those cigarettes
German replied, "Yes, your High- going that we a r e n t getting back
"Grandma, what kind of a husOFF1CE HOURS:
ness, and very proud!" Addressing here a t home? Neither are the man band would you advise nee to get?"
te I l J t — M t s fcli
the American, His Highness said, of the armed forces getting their -My advice is to leave tbe bns*And you are a subject of the United share. Someone Is getting them. bands alone and get yourself si
{States of America." Whereupon the
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gram. The soohoi children are now
working on their Christmas program.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne were
Sunday dinner guests at the Verne
Klahn home and the Mlsse Virsglnla Shaffer and Marian Kilgus,
Gerald Seese and Maynard R o t h
were afternoon callers.
Mrs. Geo. Thurlby passed away
Sunday after a short Illness at her
home in Saranac. Sympathy Is extended to the husband, who is a
teml-lnvalld.

SOUTH BOSTON
MIB8

BIXLB TOUNQ

SARANAC THEATER

THH LOWBLL

family of Ionia were Sunday dinner guests at the Lewis Stevens
home.
Kenneth Hammond moved from
the Ed. Frost farm to a farm north
of Ionia last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Berndt
and Mra. Louie Berndt motored to
Blanehard Sunday and spent the
Jay with the latfer's sister, Mra.
Lewis Moore, and also called on
friends in Greenville.

Glldden and w l f e f ^ u n S a y evening!
J. S. Brandebury is attending the
State Apple Show a t the Civic
Auditorium for a few days and has
charge of the Stark Bros, booth.
We were very sorry to hear that
Mrs. J e r r y Blough of Bowne is reported as being very low at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker enPete Tlmlnaky left laat Sunday
tertained at a family Thanksgiving
to enter the armed forces.
Mrs. Sophie Kasiow and small dinner the following guests, Mra.
SARANAC, M I C H .
son of Philadelphia, Pa., arrived Velma Dawson and children, Clayhere a few days ago to visit her ton, Shirley and Donald of West
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tlmln- Lowell, Francis Tucker of Grand
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. R-B
Rapids, Mrs. Maynard Tucker of
aky.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MitiS. I.. T. ANDERSON
Mra. John Blcrl and Mary and Naahvllie and Mrs. Walter Shaffer
Mrs. Clare Culver spent one day and two little daughters.
last week In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester S t u a r t have
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
News From Grand Rapids
Mrs. Rob Wingeler spent three had word from the Navy Departson Claire were Sunday dinner
Of Fortner Bowne Folks guests of the former's mother, Mrs.
days last week In Grand Rapids ment of the safe arrival overseas of
CLARA M. HHANDF.BUIl»
KEENE BREEZES
STATIONERY
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clyde Pur- their oldest son, CJ. S. Marine
Josephine Anderson, at Alto. Mrs. G I F T
MRS. A. LPK
dy.
Wayne Stuart.
Zetha Anderson and family of
Order your jfift stationery
nery toMiss Mary Blerl has accepted an The Red Cross workers met at the
Adon Myers, wife and two chil- Grand Rapids were also guests.
day! We have been able to
Mrs. J a c k Jones and son Phillip d r . „ . n d t h . former's .„ott>.r, l l r . . | U r
office Job in Grand Rapids.
U r ,
Lew|l M c D „ r m l d
home
of
Mrs.
Lena
R
o
t
h
Thursday
ROBERT WATSON f i ADOLF HITLER
obtain a limited number of
Jerome Miller is making his and worked on a quilt, also made a spent several days in Ithaca with
T ,
''*°d
Dickie UcDlarmld,
ALEXANDER P O P E « HERMAN GOERtNG
boxes of high grade pre-war
home for the winter with Charlie number of Christmas carol song her mother, who is ill.
^
h f ^
evening . t t h .
Zahm.
laid finish, Monarch s i z e
books with fancy covers for the Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson and
« « " r y Cooley horn.,
Robert L. Henry Just returned soldiers. The next meeting will be family of Lake Odessa were Sun- mother moved to their new home In
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden and stationery, in either cream or
SUNDAY -MONDAY, DEC. 10-11
TUES., WED.. THURS.
home after a three weeks' visit J a n u a r y 4 at the home of Mrs. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Freeport Monday.
xlOVi
sons were Thanksgiving guests of white. lOOsheetsof
with relatives and friends in Hills- Mabel Tucker.
Warren Reed.
John Keller and wife, who sold their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred letterheads and 100 envelopes
DEC. 1MS-14
Aklm
Lynn
dale.
Cpl. Kenneth Tucker Is in active Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weeks and their home on Union Blvd. last Spencer, at LaBarge.
to match, printed with your
TAMIROFT
Iledy
William
BAR!
Albert Blaser and his hunting!duty on the fighting front in sons of Vergennes were Sunday week, have purchased a home on. M r . a n d M r s . E m m e t t Sheehan, name and address, complete
LAMAUU
POWELL parly returned from the north last I France, according to word received! callers at the A. B. Lee home, and College Ave., S. E., and will move phyiiia and Jim enjoyed Sunday
in
!d,nner ^
night, but had no luck in getting I by his home folks.
j dinner guests of his parents, Mr. Into It this week Thursday.
t h e l r d a U g h t e r ( ,Mr8.
$3.9S
in
bucka Albert and his wife motored
South Bell PTA had their f i r s t and Mrs. O. G. Weeks in Saranac.
•Pfc. Chailos Blough came home iEdward Wlerenga and family a t
to Hastings Monday and took Mar- meeting of the year on Friday eve-; Jack Rhelnhardt, S 2/c, who has from Keefler, Miss., last week for Mlddlevllle.
T h e Lowell L e d g e r
nlng. The program consisted of two been enjoying a 30-day furlough a fifteen day furlough. He was a We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Will
cel Evelet home.
short, clever plays. Those taking with relatives here, returned to guest at the John Mlshler home the Burns' illnes" and hope she will
first of the week.
soon recuperate from her recent
"It Isn't wisdom that sobers us part in them were Mr. and Mrs. Rhode Island last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan. H e r
Ernest Tucker, Mrs. Harvey Mc-' Mrs. fl. M. Dlckeraon and '•Mrs. Mrs. Addison E r b of Grand I operation at St. Mary's hospital.
as we grow older—It's our Inability
BLuinee Sunday, 3:00 P. M.
Clure, Wilbur Young, Mr. and Mrs.!John Sanborn of Midland were Sat- Ledge was the guest of Mrs. Frank! Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson spent) husband Joined her later and all
to keep on making whocpoe."
Bruce Fahrni, Miss Betty Roth and urday guests of their sister, Mrs. Martin and family last Friday Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. returned home.
Claire Anderson spent WednesMix. June Fahrni. Music for the Hilton Weeks.
night.
Bernard Hillen and family.
evening was furnished by two col-1 Emerson Berndt, S 2/c, who has B u r t Keim called on his nephew,! A good crowd attended the party day evening at the Silcox-Vreeland
ored people who proved good enter- been engaged in active duty for 18 Lewis Ayala, at Butterworth hos-'sponsored by the Emmett Slieehan home.
talners with their harmonicas, months in Guadalcanal, Is enjoying pltal Sunday afternoon and called family a t S t Patrick's hall last
bones and vocal selections. Ales- a 30-day furlough at home and with on Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brandeburj-,Thursday evening.
Sprinkle pie crust with sugar c ;
dames Harvey McClure and Lyle other relatives. He will report for Sunday evening.
j Mrs. Edward Wlerenga and sons brush with white of egg, unbeaten,
Condon were nameij as a commit- i duty December 15 al Rhode Island.] Pfc. Harold Kelnixelman and wife oof Mlddlevllle were Monday eve- before adding the filling. It will
tee to prepare the J a n u a r y pro- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P a r k e r and visited their aunt and uncle, Earl nlng dinner guests of her parents, help prevent a soggy pie.

IT'S SHOCKING, SHAMEFUL!

"The Bridge of
San Luis Rey"

r

"The
Heavenly Body"

Want to Boy? Want to Sell? Don't Just Dream About l ( . . . Use a Ledger Want Ad
Lowell

Solderers
Wanted
MEN & WOMEN
No Experience Necessary, We Will Train You
OTHER POSITIONS OPEN

Your Own

Shift

6:45 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
5:30 p. m.to 3:80a. m. — 5:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.

Prcftrtnc?

G i v t n

Strvict

Returning

M t n

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
a24 W. Main

LownU, Mich.

(XTM V/rAM/M O
ADDED AT MExmcosn

iPC/ y*

Ad>led "sunshine" vlUmln D. Country Club
Mflk b homogcnlied;

ilclrued by U. S. War Ucpt-Unect. Iturnu of i'ublle Kclnliun*.

I

ON THE GERMAN BORPER—Wary U. S. Infantry crouch behind a hedge as the lead man ai-iea
up the situation around the corner in a battle-scarred village a mile south of Bardenberg, Germany.
1A small dog wanders through the street beside the second man, left.

favored by many for
baby feeding, for coffee ind cooking

k i

Churngold Margarine
Fully vifenired. 2 ration points

CLOCK
BREAD

2

Tender Peas
Flavorful. Good quality. Point frM

can

Fresh - Enriched

b

3r:.25c

q !> o x

Quick Oats

Country Club. 20-or. pkfl. 11c V

'

S i g a r t Draghmts

dor 1 4 0V

K#ftt«-f™h avery
.very day

or Plain.

•

4

Pabst-ett Cheese
Plain or Pimanto Spread. 4 9k.

V4^
pkfl.

Perk art Beats

^
can

CAMPBELL'S. In tomato sauca

Oyster Skslls

100-lb.
bag

For kaaplng laying Hans haallhy

•

18c
9c
99c

Seap Flakes a v a l o n

« «

For sparklinfl dishes, whitar wwhas pkfl.

I

FAMO
PANCAKE
FLOUR
5
29c
ORANGE
JUICE

Donald Duck Brand

2NJns235c

K R O G i R S T E N D i R A Y BEEF

Chuck Roast
SiRUHN STEAK

The Best INSURANCE a Farmer Can Buy
I t U. 8. War Department. Bureau of Public Udattona.
RICKSHAW-RIDING WACS IN INDIA—First WAGS who arrived for duty at the Eastern Air
Command headquarters ware given a tour of Calcutta to familiarite them with the city and facilities
available during their recreation houn, Laft 10 right, P v t Dorothy Luft, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and Pfc.
Margaret L. Solum, Long Beach, GaL

T h i s i s a BIG f a n n y e a r N e w Buy BIGGER B o n d s !
H e r * a r e 6 big reaaone for bcytog M m
moat you c m - f l O O , * 5 0 0 , $ 1 , 0 0 0 to * 0
U f 6 t b Wrr Loon. Wor^pOwia f h r o yoot
l« Hie best and safest inv'dtmeot in the world
S. At maturity, $4.00 for every |3.00 you loan.
S. Hie coavcnlencc of cuh—plus incfeaie in
value!

firm

4. Funds to replace and restore worn-out
equipment, toil futility, and building*.
5. Fondj for educating your ddldreo; a oeit-cgg
for your own lecurity, travel, letiremeat
6. The increased purchasing power vitally
needed to win the Peace.

' y ' H E biggest part of the war job is still
B-29ii to bomb Tokyo.' Superfortresses
ahead. The
part is lendingcost $600,000 each, but they're worth
money; but it's as essential as fighting
it! Every day the war is shortened saves

easiist

Without adequate equipment, Amcripto fighting men can not win a war
5000 miles from home. To dcliwr such
equipment is an undertaking so vast and
costly that the Japs expect us to quit!
They know our fTttft are tough, but they
think we're soft at home, and won't sacrifice our easy living to ikk them. Well
—let's give them America's answer, in
the big 6th War Loan.
Buy

bigger

more than 500 American casualties.

. Bigger War Bonds provide you with
a reserve that increases in value. They
provide funds for bcliding or equipment; a fund for educating tbe children; a nest-egg for travel or retirement.
N o one knowi what the f u t u r e
holds in store for us. Make
future
secure—make your country's future
secure—by buying BIGGER Bonds
War Bonds—to buy moreNOW!

your

I

*. 37c

All Cuts. I
lb.

5 Points

26

SKINLESS FRANKS

Hlghast quality. For quick lunchas

UMBURSEII

SAUERKRAUT

*>

7c

Laan, frash- ground

Nary 1944 pack

VEAL ROUND STEAK *>. 4 U

PRESSED WNITiNS

or Cutlats. No points raquired

To pan fry

VEM MOVLSEB ROMT •>. 26c

RLUE PIKE FILLETS ^ 43c

Michigan whita

Frash watar fish

Pork Sausage

0LB
PLANTATION

POUND M
BOX O f C

peel

Michigan

Florida

8

ORANfiES

53t

15

47e

Maina

Snow whita haads

CAULIFLOWER

MTSTOa

oad. 18c

POTATOES

IS pSi 59e

SWEET POTATOES 4 - 29c
GRAHAM CRACKERS ^

Country Club. Soda Crackars, lb. 17c

In sanitary Pura-pak caiton. Point fra«

CHRISTMAS CANDY ib. 18c
Manhattan Mix or Santa Creams, MRas

ill IT IN

NAVY IEANS

THE IfAK

5 ^

47c

Choice Michigan quality. Point Iraa

TEliDERLEAF b I u s X . 16c
May Gardens O'Pekoa Taa, V4-lb. 45e

3 U f »1.39

High potency capsules. 90-day supply

L o w e l l , M i c h .

-10 So «1-«5

Pann Rad lOO^b pura Pennsylvania oil

K R O G E R .
GUARANTEED

BRANDS '

FOR SALE — A Manning-Bowman
twin electric waffle Iron, like
new; also lady's brown suede sandals. size 7 ^ AA, worn twice;
tot's white galoshes, size 5%;
large wicker picnic basket with
attached cover. Call Lowell Fhone
251-F5.
c31
FOR RENT—Five room furnished
apartment. May be seen after
Dec. 11. Mrs. Clare Brown, 217 S.
Hudson St., Lowell.
c31
I j O S T — F e m a l e Pointer, white with
a few lemon spots. Got out from
my place near Ada. Reward. Call
Dr. J. C. Foshee, collect. Grand
Rapids Phone 84714.
p31

{Sheet Metal Work

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

VETERINARIAN
Phone 52

LoweU, Mich.

HIGHEST
PRICES
PLEASANT T O USE1

WEPMAN

Whenever teat or udder
irritations such as cracking,
chapping, scratches or abraainns appear — massage affected parts with Dr. Salsbury's Udder Ointment.

LOWELL, MICH.

DR. H. R. MYERS
Osteopathic
Physloiaa and Surgeon
807 E. Marn S t
Phone t M - F t
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays
Monday a n d Friday Evenings
7:00-8:00

c30tf

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
•

Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 86
Office Hours
8:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Excopt Thursday
7 ^ 0 to 8:80 P . M., Koiu, Wed, S a t
For t h e Duration

D. H.OATLEY
. DHNTOT, .
Office closed heeaase of

j

c30tf

•
•

Care for your car
...for your country

Pleasant

Bergy Bros. E l e v a t o r
ALTO, MICHIGAN

CAROBS TODAY...
CAR-LBS TOMORROW
You can keep your car "rolling"
for tbe d u n t t o n if you wil!:
1. 1AVI TOW m o . Let us check snd
rotate them regularly!
1. u m o u i C A l with Marfak chass i s l u b r i c a t i o n every 1,000
miles.
3. DCiyiANDSAVL Keep under forty
—you'll save car l ures and fuel.
Drive i n t o d a y and
let us "war condition"
your carl

Vergennes Township
I will bo a t the Lowell State Savings Bank to collect ..axes on the
following dates: Saturday. Dec. 9,
Dec. 16, Dec. 23, Dec. 30, and Jan. 6.
Vernlcc Franks,
c30-5t
Vergennes Twp. Treas.
Ada Township
I will be a t Ada Township Hall
to receive property and dog tax
on the following Fridays: Dac. 1, 8,
15, 22, 29, and J a n . 5 from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. Also will be at Paul
Thomet's store on Thursday, Dec.
28 and Jan. 4, from 2 p. m. until
4:30 p. m. Make all checks and
money ordert payable to Henry
Fase, Treasurer, Ada, Mich. c30-5t
LoweU Township
Taxes are now due and I will be
a t the Lowell C'ty Hall every day
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m., until
f u r t h e r notice lo receive and receipt for taxes.
Lylla Johnson,
c30-4t
Lowell Twp. Treas.

^ WE NEED M O R E

iCREA

s

s

^
^
S
S

Farmers, b r i n g us your
cream. The community of
LoweU depends on you to provide their butter supply.

^
^
S
S

^

Paying 64c for b u t t e r f a t

^

S Open dally, except Thursday S
S afternoons, until 6:00 p. m. ^
^ Saturdays until 9:00 p. m.
^

Try a want ad In the Ledger.

Santa Claus to a girl of twenty,
but what of It?

American Legion Party
214 E. Main St.

SATURDAY NITE
December 9th
STARTING AT 8 P. M.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
PROCEEDS FOR AMERICAN LEGION \ M A S BASKETS

Reene Township
To Keene Township taxpayers: I
will be at the Lowell Slate Savings
Bank for the collection of taxes on
the following Saturdays, Dec. 9, 16,
23 and 30 and J a n u a r y 6. At home
every Friday to receive taxes.
Dell Scott,
Keene Twp. Treasurer
c31

^

o

m

-

r "

? ? ?

***..

We Are Buying

POULTRY
AU klndn of live pouUry

Highest Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto, Mich.

DON'T MISS OUR
Today's Paying Pricei per doren
lor Eggi—Federal-State Grades
53c
50c
46c
S2c
43c
36c

Corrected Dec. 6. 1M4

Antiseptic on contact.
Soothes and softens skin.
With massaging, helps stimulate local circulation and
promotes healing. Creamy,
not "sticky."
use.

MRS. ETHEL 7EITER

P. 1. READ & SONS

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

EASY T O U S E
ECONOMICAL

HICKORY CORNERS

MRS. 8. M. VANNAMEK

Miss Vivian Proctor was home
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yelter of
from Walled Lake over the week- P a r m a called on his uncle. John
end.
Yelter, Thursday afternoon.
No new tractor» will bo avail- ^
Mrs. Bernard Hillen and Patricia
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and grandson,
able In any quantity. Make S spent the week-end In Big Rapids Dickie Joe, spent Sunday with Mr.
arrangements now to have S with Mrs. Hlllen's mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and saw
your tractor ovorhauled this S Eliza O'Relly, and aunt. Miss Em- the new baby boy, also enjoyed a
ma O'Relly.
Thanksgiving dinner for Mrs. Robwinter.
S
The Ladles' Aid will serve dinner ert Yelter, given by Mr. and Mrs.
Our help is limited and trac- ^ In East Caledonia church Dec. 13, Glenn Hlgglns.
tors will be taken care of In ^ j bazaar In connection. Everyone Little Dickie Joe Yelter returned
home with his father Sunday a f t e r
1 welcome. Dinner at noon.
the order they are brought In. S
Mrs. Glenn Manning was a vis- spending three weeks with his
grandmother.
itor In Grand Rapids Friday.
Margot and P a u l a Hilton spent
Congratulations to our mall carLowell, Mich.
rier, Harvey Slater and wife, on the Saturday with Dickie Joe Yelter a t
the home of his grandmother, Mrs.
birth of a son Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouma of Ethel Yelter.
Grandville spent Saturday a t the
Lesson
FOR SALE — 3 partially trained farm.
Maynard Dutcher has been on
stock dogs. Clinton Blocher, first
"Did you give your wife a lecture
f a r m house north of Alto. Phone the sick list the past week.
on economy?"
Mrs.
Archie
Wood,
formerly
Miss
511 Alto.
p30-31
"Yes."
Lottie Brown of this community,
"Any results?"
passed away at her home In Free"Yes—I gave up smoking."
port last week. Burial was at
Alaska
Saturday
afternoon.
T a x Collection Notices
A man of f i f t y looks as old as

Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

For F U R S

EAST CALEDONIA

S

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Plsysidan ana Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
41 Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 88178; Res. 52434

U

Make Sure Your Tractor
Is Ready For Spring

E x t r a Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

WE PAY

Can 78

Wheat, bu
$ 1.60
|Rye, bu
1.10
[Corn bu
1.10
; Buckwheat, cwt
1.75
Barley, bu
1.00
! Oats, bu
70
| Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70
[Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17
Corn Meal, c w t
2.68
Shelled Corn, cwt
2.50
to
Bran,
cwt
2.33
Middlings, cwt
2.83
Pea Beans, c w t
6.00
LlgHt Red Beans, cwt.
6.75
Dark Red Beans, cwt
8.75
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6.00
Yellov, Eye Beans, c w t
6.50
(All beans bought on a band-picked baelit
Butter, lb
50
Butterfat, lb
54
Eggs, doz.
40
Hogs, live, cwt
13.00-14.75
Hogs, dressed, cwt
21.00
Beef, live, lb
08-.15
Beef, dressed, lb
1S-.25
Chickens, lb
23-^4

PYREX WARE
COUNTER!
DOUBLE*DUTY CASSEROLE
Two inwrt gifti in on«. PractiwI
too, ihe cover keeps food warnt
or serves as separate pie plate.
Foods bake faster in Pyre* ware
— and taste betUrl
FA
2 quart slx«—only / J r

P Y R E X UTILITY D I S H .
A gift she'll use a dozen w«y*.
Cooks small roasts, hot breads,
roils,biscuits,and desserts.Ideal
for candy and brownits. T h ^
handiest dish in the
kitchen. 10% ia size

50* J

PYREX CAKE DISH
Notice the convenient glass handles! Bakes perfect layer cakes
or doubles for meats, vegetables
and other baking. Washes easily.
A pair makes a lovely
gift. Each . . . . only

O

P A
J/'

PYREX PIE PLATE

W A N T E D

USED CARS ,
Highest Cash Price

Just think how proud she'll be
of her pies in this smart transparent Pyrex Pie Plate.She can
watch crusts come to a- crisp,
flaky brown. 9% inch i ) FA
size only
X J r

W E B S T E R ' S
|
HEIM

TEXACO

WM. HKIM
Pfcona 1114

T

DRESS WOOL lHOSE f o r . the
man's Christmas. Solid colors
and clocked, 10% to 100% wool,
sizes to 13, 39c to $1.00. Coons.

C O O K

At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E. Main S t , LoweU
TO E X A M I N E E Y E S AND
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Phone 296-F2 for Appointment

pkg 11c

GIVE A LIVE Christmas present.
See beautiful A. K. C. registered
Cocker Spaniel puppies, evenings
at 505 W. Main St. Phone 147^F11.
P31

S

TRACTOR OWNERS

FOR SALBJ—Two snuggle robes,
baby bantings, worn only four
times. They are dry cleaned.
Mrs. Carl Wittenbach, Lowell, R.
8.
p31 S
.
FOR SALE—Child's winter coat,
)
bonnet and leggings, size 18 mos.,
boots size 5, also man's top coat,
size 40. Mrs. Charles E. Radford, S
404 N. Riverside Dr.
p31
S
FOR SALE—Black Jersey heifer, ^
milking; also Jersey-Cuernsey, S
due soon. Clyde Cornellsse, one s
mile west of Bailey church, then s
^ mile north, corner of Conservation and MoCabe Rd.
p31

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, T. B. WANTED—'Electric range and re- FIRE, WINDSTORM, AUTOMOand Bangs tested, to freshen
frigerator Call 36&-F3.
p81 BILE or burglary Insurance. We
soon. David B. Sterzlck, LoweU,
can give you broadest cove-age
R . 2.
p3l]FGR SALE—2 Holsteln heifers, at minimum rates. Peter Speervaccinated, 10 months old. Joe stra, Agt., Lowell.
c31
FOR SALE — A pair of girl's Dyke, R. 1, Alto, 1 mile south of
loafers, size 8% A. Call Phone j Alto on M-50.
p31 FOR SALE—White Rock pullets,
340, Lowell.
c31
7 months old, $1.60 each. F. M.
Gulllford, % mile West of Grand
F O R RENT—Apartment In the vll-|
T r u n k station, Lowell phone 251lage of Cascade, modern, three;
F13.
p31
C. T H O M A S
bedrooms, $20. Gerrlt Baker, 11001 N .
ATTENTION F A R M E R S — I am
Cascade R d . Grand Rapids Phone;
Auction Sales
11&-867-F4.
c31
prepared to handle welding of
Bookings for auction sales may broken parts, at the f a r m or at
BUTTERMULK for feed, 3c per
|bo made through the LoweU Ledger, place of business. Tlldon Plnckgallon. Lowell Creamery.
c31tf
Harry Day, Lo .vHI, or with me ney, at Weeks' New and Used
Auto Parts, 924 W. Main. Lowell
j direct
F O R SALE
Phone 447-F2.
p30-2t
, Saturday, Dec. 9—Edward Schojendorf,
Byron
Center,
f
a
r
m
tools
8 rooms and bath, basement and
TOR SALE—2 Guernsey heifers, to
double garage, J2,650, one-third and furniture only.
freshen soon. Amos Sterzlck. Alto
j Monday, Dec. 11—James Zaaadll,
down.
Phone 614.
p30-2t
House In South Lowell on high- East Bradley, 8 cows, Holstelnsand
E
L
E
C
T
R
I
C
washing
machines,
IGuernseysp
Farmall
tractor.
Model
way close to store, 3 extra lota.
10 acres, 1 mile from Main street, I A, on rubber, like new, extra good ranges, flatlrons and toasters repaired; also electric wiring and
good house, barn and chicken | farm tools, household goods.
repairing. We buy appliances In
Wednesday, Dec. 18 —Bernard
house, spring water.
We have calls for farms. Sec us Hillen, E a s t Caledonia on Whltney- any condition. The Appliance
ville Road, 22 head cows and young Mart., 5804 S. Division, Grand
for listings.
c25-21t
cattle, mixed breeds, f a r m tools Rapids.
R. & R. R F A L ESTATE 210 West and feed.
WANTED—Loan on property near
Main, Lowell Phone 144
c31
Thursday, Dec. 14—James TolLowell. You hold the deed.
hurst, Southeast Wayland, tools and
$1,000.00 will handle. Better than
feed.
6%. Write R. R. Steed. 1591
Friday, Dec. 15—Kamp Idema,
Plalnfleld Ave.,
N. E., Grand
South of Grandville off Wilson Ave.,
Rapids. Mich.
p30-31
18 head high grade, large size, Holsteln cows, full Ust tools and feed. F O R SALE!—Feed, hay. s t r a w and
N. C. THOMAS. Phone 8-2082 oats. Alto phone 614. Amos SterPlumbing and Healing
4405 So. Division Ave.,
slck.
p22-12t
Grand Rapids. Mich.

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist

ISc

COTTAGE CiEESE p l " l 13c

RcItoscJ by U. a War Department. Damq of Public BalaUona.
REMAINS O P CHARLEMAGNE'S CAPITAL—This if • r k w looking Mat on F n n i a t n a a a in th.
German city of Aachen a f t e r its capture by U. a troops.

T H E NEW AUTOMOBILE LAW Is FOR SALE—2 fresh cows. Charles
Dawson, first f a r m west of the
now being enforced—protect your
right to drive by Insuring with us
P. M. viaduct on U8-16. Lowell
Phone 271-Ff5.
p81
today. P r o m p t claim service and
low rates. P e t e r Speerstra, General Insurtiace. Phone 260, Low- FX>R SALE—Dresses and coat, 43ell.
c81 44; dresses, suit and coat, 12-14;
girl's clothing, 6; footwear, 12-4,
8IATIOO—'Doctor's prescription for all in splendid condition and reaneuritis and rheumatism, speedy sonable. Mrs. F r a n k Bunker,
p31-2t
relief f r o m Joint pains, back- Alto Phone 891.
ache, lameness.
F O R S A L E - - J o h n Deere O. P.
75c at Christiansen's Drug Store.
o31 tractor with new motor, and 2bottom Oliver tractor plow. Sam
Patterson, Lowell Phone 9&-F3.
WANTED—A housekeeper to work
p81
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. every day.
Good wages. Mrs. L W. RutherWANTED — Large size tricycle.
ford, Lowell. Please call evenings.
Call Lowell Phone 174.
p31
P31
FOR SALEJ—Heavy chickens, alive
FOR SALE—Large hard coal base or dressed, any time. Mrs. Ben
Speerstra, Lowell Phone 272-F4.
burner. H e r m a n Wepman, 107 E.
c31
Main St., Lowell.
c31

Office—123 N. Division St.

or Weinar Buns. Extra good

C. Ha R U N C S M A N CO.

First page, per line
12^0
Inside pages, per line
IGo
Card of Thanks, per Une. .10o
In Memorlam, per Une....100
Obituary poetry, per Une. .10o
Obltuarlen, no charge.

DR. J. W . TRUMBLE

skinned

MOTOR OIL

First SO words
Sio
Up to X6 worda
4So
Up to 80 words
SOo
E«cb word over 80 words.lV4o

Easy to

TKin-

HAMBURG BUNS

This Adverttaement In Behalf of t h e 6th W a r Loan la Sponsored by the

G E N E R A L L I N E R RATES

14c

TANGERINES
5"»49c

VITAMINS

WANT AD RATES

ib 32c

Krogar's Tandaray Eoaf. 13 Points

ib. 2St

Ledger

RATES quoted are cash with order.
ALL E R R O R S In telephoned advertisements a t sender's risk.
RATES a r e based strictly on uniform Want Ad style.
Because of the small amounts Involved, c k a r j e ads a r e accepted
as an accommodation. Out-of-town advertisements must be accompanied by remittance in coin, stamps or check.
P H O N E 200. Copy for Advs on this page muot be in the Ledger
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.

Good Wages and
Pleasant Working Conditions

Choose

FOR SALE—Boy's hockey skates,
size 8, or will trade for size larger.
Mrs. Helen Eyke, Lowell Phono
114-F2.
c31

Want Ad Section

Ask about the many advantages
offered employees

>
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Lowell C r e a m e r y

!

V
E. A OOHPAQNER
S
S Phono 87
LoweU ^
S
Lowell \

USED

CARS

LYLE W E B S T E R
Phone 828
120 N. Monroe

GEE'S HDW.
Lowell, Mich.

homrnuu

•mm wwmL

SIX

THUB8DAT,

AHo Locals

Alto Looato

Qhureh

Jpr ws

imm l o w x l l

1. 1H4
ZION METHODIST CHUBOU
John Claus, Pastor
German preaohlng at 10:00 a.
Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
You are cordially Invltsl

Mr. and Mra. Roy Deming spent
WARE DISTRICT
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
H. H. W.
Clare of Harris Creek and Mrs. Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Clyde
Zetha Anderson and daughter-in- Deming at Grattan.
Mrs. Fred P»ttl»on
Mrs. Mildred Phelps and son vislaw, Mrs. Bob Anderson and baby Mr. and Mra Leo Bryant and Ar- FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
0. E. Pollock. Minister
ited their grandmother, Mrs. Marenjoyed a chicken dinner Sunday leen, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and
with their mother, Mrs. Wm. C. Mrs. Manard Hunt were all Sunday Sunday School, with classes for ALTO METHODIST CHURCH tin Phelps, at Cedar Springs over
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
the week-end.
Garden Club Annual Yule Party about their habits.
Anderson. Mr. Griffin was ill with dinner guests of Mrs. Edward Kiel all, at 10 o'clock.
The
4-H
boys
had
their
second
Margaret
Anderson
remained
with
Morning
worship
at
S:45
o'clock
Mr. and Mra. I. F. Filklns are
in
Lowell.
Public worship, with special
Mrs. H. Dudley Smith will entermeeting last Friday afternoon with him.
both on the sick list. Mra. May
Paul Blocher, 17, has Joined the vocal and. Instrumental musio and Subject, 'That New Morning."
tain the Alto Garden Club at her
an enrollment of six boys in first Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg Merchant Marines and left Monday a sermon by the pastor suited to Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
Williams of N Saranao is caring for
home Wednesday evening, Dec. 13,
Children's
Service
at
7:30
p.
m.
year,
eight
boys
In
second
year,
them.
and
Larry
were
Sunday
dinner
the
Advent
season,
at
11
o'clock.
night for Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Floyd Flynn is
Yon do
if you don t
"A Boy Carrying a Cross."
Mrs. Anna Acheson and son Arprogram chairman and Mrs. Harold three boys In third year. Rev. W. guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ban- Jim Courier, wife and three sons, Methodist Youth Fellowship with
Evening
service
at
8
o'clock.
E.
Tlmms
Is
their
leader.
hove Posscnqcr Acci
croft and children.
thur of Lowell called on Mr. and
Nye is refreshment chairman. Asa bird and pet rabbits, from Marion, a selected speaker at 7:30 p. m.
Watch the papers regarding the Mrs. Lawrence Brldegam Satursistants are Mesdames Ray Coats, Mrs. Krum attended the M. E. A. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and arrived Saturday evening and were The meeting of the Scouts Is
dent
Coverage Possen
rodcdicatlop and homecoming serv- day.
Andrew Zoet, L. A. Brown, Myron meeting of class room teachers Sat- family were Wednesday guests of supper and over-night and break- scheduled for Monday evening at
ices.
ger
A
c c i d e n t Coverage
(Bud Norton of the U. S. navy Is
Henry. John Campbell, Earl Colby, urday at the Ionia school.—Janice Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeler to a fast guests at the Pattlson home, the church.
Tuesday
evening
the
song
and
Colby,
Reporter.
home
on
a
11-day
furlough.
Chas. Doming and Ray Linton.
fine venison supper.
pays hospital, doctor,
while settling In their new home,
skating program for youth as usual. IIOWNE CENTER METHODIST Mr. and Mrs. John Lott of ElmThere will be a business meeting
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton spent recently vacated by Paul Dlntan u r s e ' s b i l l s up to
Midweek
servicou
at
the
church
CHURCH
dale were Sunday dinner guests at
Alto Locals
and election of officers. Each memseveral days In Grand Rapids with man. Al will go to Alto school and
Carl Wlttenbach's.
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
ber please bring a 25c gift for ex- Winter here, but how grand not their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. JImmie and Blllle will go to Lowell Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
$500 00 for arty one-inThursday evening the choirs will Sunday school, 10:09 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story called
change.
to have any severe cold until De- and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger, and enjoyed school. We welcome this family to rehearse at the church.
jured. while riding in;
on
friends
In
Saranac
Sunday.
Morning worship at U o'clock.
a belated Thanksgiving dinner with Alto. Mr. Courter has been discember.
The Methodist Junior League will Subject, "That New Morning."
Glendon
and
Vorcol
Bovee
were
Entering
or a l i g h t i n g
patcher at Elmdale for over a year.
Surprise Birthday Party
Mrs. Lydia Llmbert of Clarks- them.
meet at the church at 7 o'clock on
Sunday guests at their parents'
Mrs.
Pearl
Alderlnk
and
daughfrom your car. Costs
Friday evening.
homo.
Mrs. Barbara Murray and Mrs. vllle Is staying with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant and
Helen spent the week-end at their ter, Beverly of Clarksville was a Friday evening. Doc. 16, the FIROT CONGREGATIONAL GH. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kysor and
Alice Pitsch gave Raymond Mur- Mrs. I^eonard Johnson and family.
less them 2c per day
Il«v.
N.
G.
Wson.
Pastor
week-end guest of her mother, Mrs. W. S. C. S. will hold an evening
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovue
ray a surprise birthday party at Mrs. Lumbert has been ill but Is home in West Lowell and called
Church
School—10:00
a.
m.
Sarah
Thorne.
Mr.
Alderink
was
on
their
mother,
Mrs.
Mary
Brymeeting at the church.
and Janet Hazelswert enjoyed a
his mother's, Mrs. Barbara Mur- gaining nicely.
Worship and sermon at 11:00 venison dinner at the Brldegam
a Sunday dinner guest, and they
ray's home In Alto. Those present The assistant postmaster was all ant and sister, Mrs. John Linton
a. m. These are Advent Sundays,
returned home with him.
VERGENNES METHODIST OH. to help us to get ready spiritually homo last Friday night.
were Gary and Carol Ann McWhin- smiles this morning when she and husband.
Mrs. Margaret Rose and little
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rittenger. Mrs. L. A. Brown was a Mon- Public worship at 10 o'clock.
ncy. Donna Geldersma. Norma Jean greeted Ye Scribe. Reason: Her
for Christmas.
Wneeler, Pauline Murray. Bruce husband. Sgt. Wm. Reynhout had Mrs. Floyd Flynn and Mr. and day luncheon guest of Mrs. Fred The church building is undergo- It has been found necessary to daughter came home from the hosBergy. Pattle Rittenger, Lois Ber- called her by phone Sunday from Mrs. Leonard Johnson were guests Pattlson. Mrs. Brown leaves Thurs- ing interior decorating and general postpone the Men's riupper until pital last Thursday. Recent callers
on her were Mr. and Mrs. John
gy, J. J. Haggal, and Mrs. Walter Hawaii. She remarked she could Tuesday evening at a dinner given day for Joplln, Mo., to visit her reconditioning at the present time. after Christmas.
ACCNCY
Brake
and family of Clarksville and
sister
and
brother-in-law,
Mr.
and
hear
him
as
plain
as
though
he
by
the
Greater
Grand
Rapids
SafeWIeland, their Sunday School teachA special meeting of the Ladles' Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps and CatharMrs.
Woodward.
Mr.
Brown
will
ty
Council,
for
the
managers
of
inwere
In
Grand
Rapids.
His
parer, was also present. Ice cream
CliniSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Aid will be hold In the parish house ine of Lowell.
and a lovely birthday cake, decor- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Reynhout dustrial plants of Grand Rapids Join her In Kansas City and they
on Friday, Dec. 15, al 8 p. m. All of
Cor. Washington and Kent
alcd with 5 candles was served. He were also present, He Is well but and surrounding territory. Mr. Rit- will continue west to visit In Phoe- Morning services ai 11 o'clock the ladies of the church are cornix,
Ariz.,
and
Palm
Springs
and
ALTO, MICHIGAN
tenger
presented
several
whistling
would
rather
be
home.
They
al!
received many nice gifts and all
dially Invited. Keep the date open. FALLASBURG & VICINITY
every Sunday.
declared it well worth the |15, plus and harmonica numbers for the other places In California.
had a nlcc time.
MR8. WESLEY MILLER
program and was called back for Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth Applications for membership in
tax.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL OH
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Carl this society and the Mother Church
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jim
Courier
and
several
encores.
Alto School Notes
Henry L. Rust, Minister
are being tak6n by the clerk and
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Romine of N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
three sons, Jlmmle, Blllle and Al! Mr. and Mrs. DoMllt Tlcknor of Freyermuth of Lowell and Mrs.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
MHS BTOB cox
Flint wore recent visitors of Mr.
Those with a perfect attendance were Monday evening dinner guesta East Rochester, N. Y., are spend- Jennie Yelter were out of town call- blanks may be obtained /rem her.
for the laat six-week period were of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yelter and ing this week with their sister. Miss ers on Mrs. Earl Colby during the "God the Preserver of Man" will Worship and Sermon—7:80 p. m. and Mrs. Will Keech and MP
Jeanne. Dick and Barbara Ban- family.
Sada Wilson. Mrs. Andre./ Miller week. Mrs. Colby is able to be up be the subject of the lesson sermon Sermon theme, 'The Preparation" Charles Jones. MP Jones left on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quiggle and
in all Christian Science Churches for the Advent Season.
Sunday for a camp In Virginia.
croft, Sally Church, Jack Neu- Roy Deming returned from and Mrs. Lois Jasperse and daugh- a part ot the day now.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox wore dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford and guests Sunday at the homo of Mr.
•becker. Bruce Bergy and John J. Houghton Lake Thanksgiving Day ter, Paulino of Ada were Sunday Mrs. Ray Alexander and two chil- throughout the world on Sunday,
Dec.
10.
Mrs. Dave Garfield spent Tuesday and Mrs. Robert Oox in Grand
Haggal.
dren of Lowell and Mrs. Emerson
ALTON CHURCH
evening visitors.
with a nice big fr-polnt buck.
in Grand (Rapids.
'frjndomoninatlonal)
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brew of Stauffer were Wednesday dinner The Golden Text (IT Timothy
Basil Hayward came to school Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Potter and
4:18) is: "The Lord shall deliver me
Mra. Wm. SUuffer came home
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
Wednesday morning with his two daughter, Lois, were Monday sup- West Bowne called on Mr. and Mrs. and all-day guests of Mrs. Glen from every evil work, and will preMr. and Mrs. Sam Provost were
from the hospital Tuesday but will
bob cats and told us how he had per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emer- Frank MacNaughton Sunday cfter- Loveland.
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
in Grand IRapids one day this week.
serve
me
unto
his
haavenly
kingMrs. Margaret Silcox and Mrs.
noon.
caught them and explained some ?on Stauffer.
Young People's Meeting —7:16 still be confined In bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson of
dom."
Mary Vreeland and son Harold
Evening
Borvicos at 8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan en- Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Among
the
Bible
citations
Is
tertained
their
daughter,
Mra.
Ed.
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
The new American and Christian
I John 4:16.
Storey, and a few friends laat Tues- her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Mike DalkMary and Addle Sinclair.
flags purchased by the Sunday
Correlative
passages
to
be
read
day evening honoring her birthday. ha.
Mr. an'' Mrs. Claud Silcox visited
School will be presented during the
from
the
Christian
Science
textMrs.
Storey received several nice Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were In
his mother, Mrs. Delia Silcox and
evening service. There will also be
Grand Rapids Monday, guests at
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kciser and Doris book, "Science aud H- -Uh with special instrumental and vocal gifts. Topping tbe list were
Key to the Scrlpturss," by Mary
do».en red roses and a beautiful the Andrew Houseman home.
at Reed City Sunday.
numbers.
corsage, gifts from her husband, Mrs. Eva Kauffman spent the
We hope John Behler of Grand taker Eddy, Include the following,
p. 518.
who Is In Prance.
week-end with her family In Grand
Rapids, whose picture was In SatCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and Rapids.
urday night's Press, wins firot In
LoweU. Mich.
Johnnie were Sunday visitors of hla Mrs. Nolllo Quiggle visited her
national contest, sponsored by Field ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
parents.
daughier, Mrs. IHienry Brown, Friand Stream, with his 9-lb. speckled
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a, m. Wedding bolls and more wedding day evening.
trout he caught in Ontario last We are staiting revival services Clyde Newell, Supt.
summer. Mr. B'jhler has m a n y on Tuesday evening, Dec. 5 and Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 bells before Christmas bells arc Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quiggle of
the forecast for this vldnlty.
Ada vlsltoH at the Charlie Quiggle
friends here, his former home, who will continue through December 17. N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m. Darlono
Mrs. Irene Sholby and Lucille home Friday.
will rejoice with him If he wins. Rev. Wm. Hoot will be with us. Weeks, president
Bollock of Detroit spent the weekBuddy Deming of Freeport spunt Rev. and Mra. iHbot and daughter Midweek prayer service at 7:45
end with the home folks.
Nationally there was one fatal
Saturday at the home of Mr. and preach and sing in the spirit of p. m.
Mrs. Wesley Miller spent Tuesday accident for every 358 families in
Mra. Roy Doming.
God and bring the old fashiocid
in Grand Rapids.
1043, reports the National Safety
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman h a i message of salvation.
The greatest of faults, I should
Council.
One out of every three
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Courter and sons All are invited to attend these say. is to be conscious of none.—
Buy and sell with Ledger Want families had a disabling injury and
for dinner Sunday.
special meetings.
Thomas Carlyle.
Ads. They bring results.
the cost per family averaged $141.
A son, James LeWis, 8 -lbs, arrived Saturday morning, bee. 2 to
the Harvey Slaters, and mother
and babe are doing nicely at Blodgett hospital. Mrs. Siater visited
them Sunday.
mw' "
ivlH
'I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and
Mrs. Roxie Ellis were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Allison Roark.
Mrs. Roark received a V-Mall letter from Allison and he is on U. S.
S. Sllverstein somewhere in the
Pacific.
Mrs. Sarah Thorne received word
from her son, Sgt. Geo. W. Thorne,
that ho was in a German prison
camp and was well and getting
along all right and hoped to see
her soon. This was written Sept.
8 and received Nov. 30. A very welcome Thanksgiving greeting.
Mrs. Llbbie Carr and Fred Rush
commencing at One o'clock Sharp
of Lowell spent Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Frank Fairchild and
husband.
Mrs. George Howard and John
FEED
Watts and daughter Mary, called
20 tons Clover Hay
3 tons Timothy Hay on Mrs. Vera Watts, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hartosvelt
Holsteln Cow, 3 yrs. old, due in Dcc.
800 baskets Corn
300 bu. Good Oats and family and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due in Dec.
8 acres of Shredded Corn Fodder, in barn, oolomnn of Grand Rapids and Abe
Cudney were guests of Mr. and
in excellent condition
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due in Dec.
Mrs. Lawrence Head worth Sunday
In honor of their 25th wedding
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, due in Jan.
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
anniversary.
Dorothy Devennoy went to New
Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, bred Nov. 20
Deering Binder,fif t cut
York City Saturday to spend a few
Holstein and Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old due in Osborn Binder, 7 f t cut
days with her husband, E. M. 2/c
March
2-Section Spring Drag
Martin Dovenney, who has Just returned from a trip overseas. She
99
Oliver
Plow
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Sept. 8
was accompanied by Miss Alice
Bean Puller
Racine of Lowell. Little Marcia
2 Guernsey Cows, 6 yrs. old, due in Dec.
H e r ^ s an exclusive Kroehler style with grace2-Horse Riding Cultivator
Jean Dovenney Is staying with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Purebred Holstein Bull, 22 months old
f u l modern lines and richly carved hardwood
Eardley Roller
Scott.
frames. Built with t h e famous 5-STAR ConHorse-drawn Disk
,
Shorthorn Bull, 12 months old
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart
struction t h a t assures you of long wear.
Oil Burner Brooder Stove
and Mrs. Fisk Gephart and two
2 Guernsey Heifers, 1 yr. old
children were Sunday dinner guests
Sap Pan, 3x9
of Mrs. Don Kendall In Grand Rap6 Head of Young Cattle
DeLaval Cream Separator
ids.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bborllng and
(These cows are all carrying good flesh, Set of Good Work Harness
daughter and Mrs. Sena Pierce of
are good size, all square uddered and Single Driving Harness
Caledonia were Sunday dinner
healthy and can recommend them to Several Good Horse Collars
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demanyone looking for good producing Several 10-gal. Milk Cans
ing.
grade cows. Production records, breed
Andrew Rittenger is making satModel A Chassis with four good tires for a
ing dates and other information given
isfactory progress at the Osteowagon
at day of sale).
pathic hospital. Grand Rapids. His
Corn Sheller
lungs and legs are healed and his
This soft channel - b^jck
Western Electric Washer
leg In a cast.
HORSES
chair and mahogany table
Miss Audra Cox of Grand Rapids
Mail Box
will make the perfect comwas a week-end guest of Mr. and
Grey Horee, w t 1800, 14 yrs. old
Hundreds of small articles too numerous Mrs.
Herbert Cronlnger and her
fort corner for Mom and
to mention
Brown Mare, w t 1700,12 yrs. old
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cox
Dad. A gift they'll both
and family were their Sunday dinenjoy for many years.
ner guests.
Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger and chilTERMS—All sums of $10 and nnder, cash; over that amount six months* time will be
(Chair only)
dren and Shirley saw "Home In
I t ' s America's No. 1 Comfort Chair! Know t h e comfort of
given on good bankable notes bearing six percent interest If deeiring terms, Indiana"
at Mlddlevllle Sunday.

ALTO NEWS

Who
Pays

COLBY

My two sons having been called to the Colors, therefore being unable to continue farming alone, I will sell
the following personal property at public auction, at
my farm home located at East Caledonia, 1st place
north of Buck Church, or 7 miles north of Middleville, or 4 miles east of Caledonia, or 6 miles south of
US 16 on what is known as Whitney ville cement rd., on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13
19 Head of Cows lad Yung Cittle

Kroehler Sterling Quality

149"

* BUY HAPPINESS

For Th# Entire Family

Chrittmai Comfort
For Mom snd Dsd

REST ROCKER
$32.50

make arrangements with the Caledonia State Bank.
Have

Willie?,•

BERNARD HILLEN, Prop.
I . C. TIIMAS, AieliMNr

6ALENIIA MIR, Clerk

you said

your prayers,

"Yes, mom."
"Did you ask to bo made a better boy?"
"Yes. And I also put In a word
for you and dad."
And what," asked the teacher,
"do two ducks and a cow remind
you of?"
"Quaokers and milk," said the
little boy.

old fashioned rocking plus t h e new scientific form-fitting
hack.

$31.75

ROTH & SONS CO.
FURNITURE
PHONE 55

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

LOWBUU MIOHIOAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7. 1944

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and
Sunday dinner guests at the Paul of Mr. and Mra. Oscar Moore.
son Harry and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hoffman
home.
Mrs.
Mary
Ransford,
Mra.
Clarke
McCORDS MATTERS
SOUTH BOWNE
PUBLIC NOTICES
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE
Mrs. Paul Hoffman and children Fletcher and Mra. James Denton Houghton and son Raymond athad dlnnor Wednesday with Mr. tended a banquet for the football
wore visiting In Alto Friday.
boys and their parents at the Low- Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Flynn and
Mrs. Harold Nellaen and father, Mrs. Jerry Blough Is not so well and Mrs. Orloy Rulason.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—ORDER OF THE
eU high school auditorium Tuesday family and the Misses Verbaleo and
CONSERVATION
COHMIB8ION—RBGUMr.
Peterson,
and
brother
Freddie,
Vivian
Halo
and
Ed.
Byrd
were
and
her
sister,
Mra.
Harvey
Blough
(Mrs. Mattto B. Fttak)
M. Bhlvei, AUrLATJNO FISHING IN DESIGNATED who la homo on a furlough, visited
evening.
QraiK RapWU, MMUimi
week-end
guests
at
the
Mra.
Leona
of Welcome Corners, is asalating
Mozelle Farrant of Lansing were
TROUT LAKES.
Halo homo. All called Sunday aft- Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark enter- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
SALE OR MORTOAOE OF WEAL ESTATE The Director of Conaervatlon, having Mr. Peteraon's daugnter, Mrs. Ny- in caring for her.
Ada Locals
State of Uichlcmn. Tht Probate Court made a thorough InvMtlgatloo of fishing land In Ohio the past week.
Lt. John W. Eash (]g) has been in ernoon on Mrs. Jack Hale in Ada. tained the members of the Alto Mrs. James Ballard.
for the County ot KeoL
conditions In trout lakea, recommends cerMr. and Mra. Martin Kunde and combat in the Philippines and in Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney Grange at their homo Friday night. Mrs. Mazle Smith of Lowell was
Callers at ths home of Mr. and A! a eewlon of oald court, held at the tain regulations.
Probate Office In the City of Grand ftapTherefore, the Conservation Commission, Donne,
Catharine and Wanda the big invasion on Leyte. We spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Miss Amy Yelter was an over- a Thursday dinner guest of Mrs.
Mra. Norman Wrlde this past week Ida,
In laid County, on the 26th day of by authority of Act 330, P. A. 1828, herenight guest of her friend. Miss Lois Myron Henry.
Kunde
of
Freeport were In Ix>well are glad to hoar that John is well. Mrs. Orval Vanderlip.
wore Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van November A. D. 1M4.
by orders that for a period of three yeara
Mrs. Alvah Warner of Mulllken Mrs. Ernest Sykes and sister, Klahn, Tuesday.
Laan and Jean of Grand Rapids on Precent, HON. JOGBPH R. OILLARD, from January 1, 1948, It ahall be unlaw- Saturday night.
Arch Wood and daughter, Mrs.
Judge of Probate.
for any person to take or attempt to
(HI A. Johnson called on his sister, visited Thursday with her mother, Delia Wunsch of Grand Rapids, Dlnnor guests Sunday of Mrs. Myron Henry, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Friday and on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. In the Matter of the Eatato of Mary ful
take more than a total of 10 trout In
Jennie
Yelter
and
Donald
and
John
wore
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrsany one day from the waters of any desig- Mrs. Jennie Pardee, Wednesday Mrs. Lydla Holcomb, and brother,
Robert Gallagher and friends from Thonum, MmUlly Incompetent.
Ray Coats Saturday night.
Roland M. Shlvel, guardian, having filed nated trout lake, but In any caae not
Clark, Sr., were Mr. and Mrs. Lisle
Otto Wlsner and family.
Gaylord and family.
afternoon.
Leamington, Can.
tn said court hm peUtlon, praylnc for more than 10 pound a and 1 fUh.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma and
Clark
and
family.
Mrs.
Henry
Ecknes
of
Everett,
Mrs.
Alden
Porrltt
spent
TuesMr. and Mrs. August Lemmer of
to lell the Intereat of aaid eitate
Signed, sealed and ordered published this
Mr. and Mra. Norman Wrlde and iicenw
daughter of Freeport visited Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roland
Depow
atIn certain real eatate therein described.
Wash.,
was
called
homo
here
by
the
twenty-first day of S^lemter lBtt
day
with
her
mother,
Mrs.
Sarah
Kalamazoo visited Sunday and
Marion were Sunday aupper guests It la Ordered, That the Ittto day of
HARRY F. WHITELEY,
death of her sister, Mrs. John tended the wedding of the latter's and Mrs. R. Postma Sunday.
Monday with Jake Gloss and Cor- Lacy, and sister Elvorta.
A. D. 1M4, at ten o'clock In
Chairman.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wrlde at Docrmber
the forenoon, at aald probate office, be
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barnaby of Workman, and Saturday afternoon niece, Miss Esther Johnson, and Mr. and Mra. Bon Workman of
rlno.
Mrs.
Vivian
Anderson
of
WAYLAND OSGOOD,
Clarksville.
and la hereby appointed for hearing aald
she and her father, Nick Klngma, Russell Beckett at the West Can- Dutton vlaitcd Mr. and Mra. Ben
petition, aad that all pereooa Intereated In
Secretary Hastings was a Sunday dinner Kalamazoo visited Sunday with her
Mra. J. A. Welller of New York said eatate appear before aald court, at COUNTERSIGNED:
non church near Ada Friday after- Postma Sunday.
mother, Mrs. Lydla Holcomb, and called at the Ed. Potter home.
guest.
City has been spending the past aald time and Nace. to ahow cauae why P. J. HOFFMABTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter and noon. They were also guests at the Si. Postma and Mrs. Schwoir of
brother,
Gaylord
and
family.
Mra.
Sarah
Shaffer
of
Peoria,
HI.,
a license to sell the Intereat of aald eatate
Director, Department of Conaervatlon
two weeks In Ada visiting her sis- in aald real estate should not be granted.
Cella Boss and son wore In Ionia reception following the ceremony. Grand Rapida vlaltod Mr. and Mra.
c31-3t was a Tuesday night guest at the
Mrs. Edith Moffit is staying with John Poatma Saturday.
ter, Mrs. Sophie Emory, and also It la Further Ordered, That public notice
Wednesday.
A. T. Eash homo.
thereof be given by publication of a copy
her daughter, Mrs. Roland Depow The Merry Circle met with the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner.
SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON
of this order, for three successive weeks
Mra.
Paul
Hoffman
and
Mra.
MRS. ED. POTTER
Clark and Williams family Friday
Mr. and Mra. James Furner at- previous to aald day of hearing. In the COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Martin Kunde accompanied Mrc
and family for a while.
Lowell Ledger a newapaper printed and
Official
night.
tended the wedding of Miss Vir- circulated
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
WIeland.
MORSE
LAKE
In aald county.
Jennie Pardee and Waneta Schray
MRS. LISLE CLARK
JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
ginia Chrlstensen, daughter of Mrs.
accompanied by their father. John
The regular meeting of the to the community sale at the Aid Mrs. Nelson Smith and Mrs.
Judge of Probata.
Clark, Sr., called on Mr. and Mrs. Improper wheel alignment can
John Chrlstensen of Grand Rapids, A tree copy.
Common Council of the village of hall Friday evening.
Glenn Rlckort and girls called on
wear away the tire treads from 6
to Capt. Charles Low. The ceremony FRED ROTH.
Lowell was hold in the City Hall Nonnan Purchase and family Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clemenz In Low- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alderink of Lewis Clark Sunday evening.
c30-3t
to 10 times as fast as ordinary
was an event of Tuesday morning. Register of Probate.
council rooms Monday evening. moved Saturday to their now home ell Sunday afternoon.
Bowne CenWer were dinner guests
Doc. 6, at 10 o'clock at St. Stevens
Nov. 6, 1944.
Mr. a-id Mrs. Brayton Golds and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mot- A smart secretary can move an tread wear under normal condiat Plnhook.
M. BhlveJ, Atty.
tions, says the National Safety
church, Grand Rapids.
The meeting was called to order Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer family and Mrs. Floy Golds of ternlck. Mr. and Mrs. John Camp- Inkwell or lay a pencil down In
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Mra. Mary Harris has closed her FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m. and son of near Caledonia were Lowell were Sunday evening guests 1 bell wore callers Saturday evening.) manner to make her boss wince. Council.
home for the winter months and
Trustees present. Day, Speerstra.
of Michigan, The Probate Court
will make her home with her for the County of Kent.
Rutherford, Roth, Christiansen,
At a session of said court, held at the
daughter, Mra. Jack Klngsley.
probata office, In tbe City of Grand Rap- and Shepard. No trustees absent.
Mrs. Peter brunlkool. Sr., spent Ida. In said County, on the 23th day of The minutes of the meeting held
A. D. 1M4.
from Monday until Wednesday eve- November.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge of October 16 read and approved.
ning In Grand Rapida visiting her Probate.
I t was moved by Trustee Roth
Tn thr Matter ot th" Estate of Matthew and supported by Trustee Rutherdaughter, Mrs. John MoClinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary VanSpronsen Roland M. Bhlvei. administrator, having ford that bills in the following
of Greenville were Sunday evening filed In said court hw final admlnlatratlon amounts be paid.
and hla peUtlon praying for the
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Herman account,
the allowance thereof and for the aaslgn Lowell Light & Power
4,437.81
ment
and
dlatrlbutlon of the residue of
Stukkie.
Water Works
89.77
aald catata.
Mrs. Andrew Miller is entertain- It la Ordered. That the l«th day of Street
847.66
Ihg her brother-in-law and slater, December A. D. 1944, at ten o'clock In the General
888.36
at aald probate office, be and
Mr. and Mrs. Demilt Tlcknor, of forenoon,
28.06
la hereby appoUHad for examining and City Mall
East (Rochester, N. Y., who arrived allowing atld account a^J hearing ae'd
laat Wednesday morning for an ex- peUtloo:
Total
•
$5,791 £5
It la Further Ordered, That public notended viait On Sunday Mra. Mil- tice thereof be given by publlcatloo of
Roll call: Trustee Day, yes;
a
copy
of
thl*
order,
for
three
auooeaalve
ler and her guests and Mrs. Leo
previous to aald day of hearing, in Speerstra, yes; Rutherford, yes;
Jaaperso and Pauline went to Alto weeks
the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed Roth, yea; Christiansen, yea; Shepto visit Miss Sada Wilson.
and circulated In aaid county.
JOHN DAI/TON, ard, yea. Yeas 6, naya 0. Carried.
Mr. and Mrs. Tcm Morris and
Judge OI Probata.
I t was moved by Truatee Chriav
granddaughter Joanne went to A true Copy,
tlanaon and aupportod by Truatee
FRED
ROTH,
Grand Rapids on Sunday evening to
Register of Probate.
c30-3t Shepard that tho meeting adjourn.
attend a family party glvMi by
Yeas 6, naya 0. Adjourned.
Mrs. A. J. LaBrecque for her son,
NOTICE OF MORTOAUE BALE
L. E. JOHNSON. Clerk.
Lieut. Morris Lovett, who Is home
DafauMs having been made (and such JOHN A. AREHART, President
on a brief furlough from Courtland, defaulta having cortllnued for more than
Approved Dec. 4, 1944.
ninety days) In the coodiUona of a certain
Ala.

Ada News

PUBLIC NOTICES

While one enemy remains our job is not done!

made by Carl Rauwerda OJid
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrees mortgage
LiUlan Rauwerda of 887 Glbeon St. 6 E.,
and Charon spent Sunday evening Grand Rapids, Kent County. Mldilgin, to
STAR CORNERS
Owners' Loan CorporaUon. a Corin Vergennes visiting Mr. and Mrs Home
MRS. IRA BLOUGH
porate InatnimentaUty of the United
Beri Timmers.
Slates of America, dated February 2«th.
and recorded In the office of the
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ward and 1934.
Raglater of Deeds for Ken' County. Michchildren of Ionia were Sunday vis- igan, on March Bth, 1934, In Liber 793 of Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs, Irma
Mortgages, on page 197-8, as amended by and David called at the Jerry
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. extension
agreement dated March 26th,
Mr. and Mrs. James Furner en 1940, and recorded In the office of the Kimble home in Grand Rapids SunRegister
of
Deeds for Kent County, Mich- day evening.
tertainod with a dinner on Sunday igan. on November
7, 1944, In Liber 938
honoring their niece, Cpl. Minivfra of Mortgages, on page 265, and aald mort- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
J. Weber of Roswell Army Air gagee having elected under the terms of and son entertained several relsaid mortgage as extended to declare the
Field, New Mexico. Other guests eirtirt principal and accrued Inte real there- atives and friends at their home
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. on due. which election It does hrrrby Sunday in honor of Mrs. S.'s brothpursuant to which there Is clolm- ers and their wives, Mr. and Mrs
Weber of Grand Rapids and Mr. exercise,
eC. to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal and Levi Blrkey of Illinois and Mr. and
and Mrs. Harry Fitch.
the sum of two thousuid, one Mrs. Simon Blrkey of Indiana.
Mrs. Tony Ortowskl Is being con- Intereat
hundred fc.'.y eight and eighty-eight one
gratulated or the birth of a tiny hundredth Dollars (12,148.88) and no suit Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler wore
proceeding at law or In equity having Sunday dinner guests at Walter
daughter weighing four pounds, at or
been InsUtuted to recover the debt sethe Osteopathic hospital, Grand cured by said mortgage or any part there- Qulgglo's near Ada.
Rapids, on Sunday, Dec. 3. The of;Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
baby's father Is In the U. S. aervioc of sale contained in aald mortgage and and family wore Sunday dinner
pursuant to the BtatutM of the Bute of guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffand is atatloned In Texaa.
Michigan in such oase made and provided,
Mr. and Mra. Orvies Kellogg vis- Notice la Hereby Given that oo Febmary -nan.
ited their friend, Mra. Emma Owens Fifth, 1MB, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, Mary Newell of Lowell spent FriEaatern Standard Time at the north front
in Grand Rapids Sunday. Sho Is door of the Court Housa in the city of day night with Darlono Weeks.
leaving this week to spend the win Grand Rapids, County of Kent, State of A number of frlenda from MansMichigan, that being the place of holding
ter in Kalamazoo with relatives. Circuit Court In aald County, aald mortgage field, Ohio, Fairbury, III., and Bay
They also made a brief visit on their wUl be forecloaed by a sale at public auc- City were dinner guests at the Fred
Uoo to the high eat bidder of the premlseo Oesch homo Monday evening.
neighbor and friend, Mra. Glenn described
in aald mortgage, or ao much
Shea, at Blodgett hospital and re- thereof aa may be n^«aaary to pay the Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
amount
due
and any sum or daughters had Sunday dlnnor with
port finding her having a very com- sums which aamayaloreaald,
be paid by the undertheir parents, Mr. and Mra. Clinton
fortable day and very glad to see signed at or before aald aale for
and/or Insurance on aald promises, and Weeks, at Lowell.
her friends and have a visit with all
other sums paid by the undersigned,
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Watson and
them.
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
the terms of said mortgage, and alt family of Alto wore supper guests
S/Sgt. Keith Clinton arrived on to
legal coata, chargca and axpenaea. laclud
Thursday, Nov. 30, from overaeas ing an attnruay'a fee. wtolch procnlaas are at the A. E. Wingeler home Thursday evening.
to spend a thirty day furlough with deacribed '•% followa:
That certain place or parcel of Und
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn situated In the City of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Emma Anderson of Freeport
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti- was a Sunday guest at the Wm.
Clinton.
described as:
Olt house home.
Mrs. Tannetta VanderfPeerle was cularly
Lot Twelve (12), Stock Two (2).
an all day visitor of her daughter, ceptlng the North Twenty (20) feet thereof Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and son
the East Street Addltloo to the City of Joseph, Mra. Chris Weigllo, Mrs
Mrs. Henry Fase and family last of
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan oe
John Krebs. Margaret and ChrisTuesday.
cording to the recorded >l»t thereof.
1944
tine Wingeler and some other
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slagor, Betty Dated: Novambar 9th,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
friends attended funeral services
and Bob and Mr. and Mra. Fred
CORPORATION,
of a friond In Bay City Thursday.
West spent Saturday evening with IRVING H. SMITH,Mortgagee.
Mrs. George Krebs and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. VanDam and fam- Attorney for Mortgagee.
Bualneat Addreaa:
Georgia Kowalzyck and Donna
ily In Lowell.
304-8-6-7 Houaaman BIdg.,
Posthumus wore Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mra. iHenry Posthumus Orai-d Rapids. Michigan.
C27, 13t and supper guests at the John
had as dinner guests on Sunday, DE «S7-B-LO App. 3-18-40
Krebs home.
Miss Louise Posthumus and Donald
Mrs. Richard Fairchild was a
Meyers.
More farm people were klHed Monday evening guest of Mr. and
"Now, Bobby Jones," aald the by accidents in Americas first two Mrs. Clair Kauffman.
teacher, "where Is the elephant years of participation In the war Frank Kauffman, Harold Krebs,
than the number of fighting men Philip Seesa and Ernest Oesch refound?"
•
•The elephant Is such a big ani- killed in the war Itself, according turned home Thurdsay morning
from their hunting trip. Mr. Kauffmal, teacher, that it Is hardly ever to the National Safety Council.
man was the only lucky one to
lost"
Many persons might have attain- bring home a nice buck.
Buy and soil with Ledger Want ed wisdom had they not assumed Mr. and Mra. Frank Kauffman
and family were Sunday dinner
they already possessed IL
Ads. They bring results.
guesta at the Delton Tyler home In
honor of Mr. Tyler's birthday.
Mrs. Stahl and pupils with parents and friends were entertained
at tbe Star school house Friday
evening, Mr. and Mra. Norton Avery
showing and explaining some of
their colored pictures taken during
their travels, after which a lunch
fll
was served.
Frank Kauffman and family
spent Thursday evening at Freeman
•Hoffman's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grawburg and
son of Clarksville were dinner
guests at Philip Wlngeler's Sunday
evening.
Members and friends of the
Christian Apostolic Church mot at
the Fred Grawburg home near
Clarksville for their hymn sing on
Friday evening.
Mrs. Byron Weeks and daughters
attended a shower In honor of Mrs.
.e
Horace Weeks at her home In Lown L
If P
ell Monday evening.

MUST BUY

MORE i n

PICK THE SECURITY
THAT'S BEST FOR

&firfmd

YOU...
^

To Help Buy The
Weapons of Viaory a..

^

To Win A Complete
Viaory •. a

9

One of the chief post-war projects for Denver, Colo., Is a freeway to distribute motor traffic entering the city to outgoing arterlea
and to buainess and residential sections without overcrowding existReverend and Mrs. Wm. Hoot and daughter who are conducting ing streets.
revival services at the ESmdale Nazarene Church, at 8 o'clock every
Position never makes you happy
evening up to and Including December 17. The pastor, Rev. William
or unhappy: It's disposition.
Kelly, joins In extending a cordial welcome to all.

TAKE YOUR CHOICII

S i g n e d to fit

• ^ c X h - .

To Help Bring The Boys
Back To An American
L i f e

•

•J

- w i

1

#

IV»% HaO*1

a a a

To Show What We Can
D o .

N

Wear your
name proudly
on a $100 Bond
oj tbe Fighting
SIXTHWARLOANI

Mp get it ovr—put the Sixth War Loan
over—buy an Extra $100 War Bond Now!

a a

Buy at ftest m extre *tM Wer tout, etoveym

regular purchases, now durity the Sixth War Loan!

The Above Advertisement In Support of the Sixth War Loan is Sponsored and Endorsed by the Following Business Concerns of Lowell
Weavers Food Market
ML N. Henry, Druggist
The American Line Inc.
Lowell Beer Store
Christiansen Drug Co.
John H. Fahrni Cream Station
State Savings Bank, Lowell
Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift Shop
Munroc's Food Market
Pete's Place
Betty B a th Beauty Shop
E. G. Fitzgerald Restaurant

Mabel Scott Vanity Shop
Frank's 6c-$1.00 Store
Hartman's Drug Store
Coons' Clothing Store
Weekes' Dry Goods Store
George Story, S. O. Distributor
Lowell Cafe
Lowell Hotpoint Co.
L W. Rutherford and Sons
Paul Kellogg Vinegar Co.
McQueen Motor Oo.
C. H. Rundman Oo.

King Milling Oo.
The Palace Cleaners
A. H. Stormzand, Central Garage
Chrouch Radio Service
Cook Plumbing and Heating
Superior Furniture Co.
Lowell Manufacturing Co.
Foreman Poultry Farm
William Helm, Texaoo Service
Elmer Ellis Auto Electric Co.
LoweU Lumber and Supply Co.
Lowell Granite Co.

Price-Rite Hardware and Supply
Harry and Vs Sweet Shop
G. C. Kent, Jeweler
W. A. Roth and Sons
Rittenger Insurance Service
Gee's Hardware
Blanding Dairy
E. A. Compagner, Lowell Creamery
Staal's Lunch

.1,

\
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SOCIAL EVKNTS

COMING EVENTS

MORE LOCAL NEWS

Hooitd Brevities

(jiiK Q/ieumg

The Junior Class of L. H. S. is Clifton Baker and wife and Mrs.
selling tickets for a show called Cassle Hotchkiss were Sunday din"The Impatient Years," starring ner guests of F. E. Weatherby In
Jean Arthur and Lee Boeman, at Grand Rapids.
the Strand Theatre on Monday,
Dec. 18. All Juniors are selling Miss Doris MacTavish of Grand
Dinner guests of Mr .and Mrs. tickets to make money for class ex- Rapids spent Saturday and Sunday
Frank Newell Monday evening penses. How about everybody giv- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hauen- ing them a boost?
p31 Frank MacTavish.
steln, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Mrs. S. G. Fryover left Friday for
Stucke and Mrs. Wm. Lee of Grand The Child Study Club of Lowell [Olympla, Wash., where she will
Rapids.
will hold their Christmas meeting]spend the winter with her daughMrs. Ralph Sherwood gave a mis- at the home of Mra Marion Ruth-1 ter, Mrs. A. B. Odlon.

Tlmitl

Mrs. H. L. Weekes entertained
with a bridge luncheon Wednesday
at the Women's Club In Grand
Rapids.

cellaneous shower for Miss Sarah
Bannan Thursday evening, about
twenty guests being present. Miss
Bannan was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts. Dainty refreshments were served, and a pleasant
evening enjoyed by all present

DOOR BADGES

FLOWERING PLANTSPoinsettas, Cyclamens. Cherry Trees,
African Violets, Christmas Peppers.
Trees, Begonias and Azeleas.

The MODERN D«or Arrangements

CUT FLOWERS-

of Pine, Balsam, Spruce, Cedar,
Laurel, Hemlock, Fir. Used for Decoration of fire places, entrance doors
to home and business places.

Roses, 'Mums, Snapdragons, Sweet
Peas, Carnations, Gladioli, Violets,
Iris, Calendulas, Heather, Acacia.

ROPING

MISTLETOE-

CORSAGES OFCamellias, Orchids, Gardinias, Sweet
Peas, Roses, Pompoms, or of any
other flowers you may select.

DISH GARDENS-

A necessity for every home. Orders
taken in advance. Shipment expected
December 18th.

REAL ENGLISH HOLLYwill be in about December 14th.

A lovely pottery container with growing plants.

WATER GARDENSVines and Plants growing in water in
pottery containers.

WALL VASESWindow shelves, kitchen shelves of
numerous types.

CHILDREN'S GIFTSFuzzy Santa Claus, Red Pottery
Boats with growing plants, animal
pottery, figurines, etc.

WINTER BOUQUETSand Mantle Arrangements with artificial flowers, leaves, pussy willows,
pines, candles, cones, eucalyptus, in
pottery containers.

Winter Wreaths and Pine
Blankets
A Remembrance For The
Deceased

Flowers Telegraphed
•
^

(Open evenings week

Any where I

before Christmas, open Saturday evenings until after
Christmas).

i Kiel's Greenhouses & Gilt Shop
S LOWELL, MICHIGAN — ONE BLOCK NORTH OF CITY HALL — PHONE 225

S

S

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

s

Get Your

S

s

WEDDINGS
Brown-Whlto

NATIVE OF SOUTH BOSTON
LAID TO REST AT 82
Mrs. Emma Thurlby, 82. died
Sunday evening In her home at Saranac after a short illness. She was
born in South Boston township,
Ionia county, and resided on the
farm where she was born and married until moving to Saranac 29
years ago. Her husband, George
Thurlby, survives her.
Funeral services were held In
Saranac Wednesday with burial in
South Boston cemetcry. The Rev.
Frank Chamberlain officiated.

VhThe
is packing a box for the
servlceio^
men at Percy Jones Hospital a n d | H

r

—

Hair

Style ^

Brown Beauty Shop

I

BOO

SLOW TIME

Your Painter
Knows

Ask Him About Lowe
Bros. Paint

MacFarlaiie Co.

Only 14 Days
To Shop For
Christmas

Price-Rite Hdw.

HERIVS Drag Store

^

Mr

and

ftnd

M n

Mr - R n d M r ( 1

Legislative Reform
Sought by Farmers

GIVE

Bus Schedules

were

8tehouwei

Phelps has a list of artlcleff-needed' ^ e v * Norman G. Wooon was ill
and will help you make your se-j® l , n ^ a y a n d unable to fill his pullectlon. The social part of the eve-iP11- The church service was very
Mrs. Paul Kellogg and Mrs. E. nlng will be in charge of Mrs i ^ l y conducted by Rev. David
Warner.
C. Foreman were joint hostesses Pauline Carey.
last Thursday at a one o'clock
Mrs. Emily Murray has closed
luncheon at Lone Pine Inn for Regular meeting of Cyclamen
her home for the winter months
members of the Neighbor Club. As Chapter, No. 94, O. E. S., Friday
and is living at the home of Mrs. E.
the ladies were seated to prettily evening, Dec. 8 at 8 o'clock. Initln^
^ Klnyon where she will be pleased
Christmas decorated tables they tlon. Practice for officers on Thurs- ^ g e e h e r f r i e n d a .
were given a distinctive Christmas day, Dec. 7 at 7:80.
Mr. and Mrs. George Slgoumey of
corsage. Bridge was the pleasure
of the afternoon.
The Vergennes Extension meet- Grand (Rapids have purchased the
Zli
ing will be held next Tuesday
nnienr.dn farm north of town on
Mrs. Royden Warner entertained
ernoon, Dec. 12, at the home o f i V e r » e n n e 8
^ d will make it
with a birthday dinner Saturday
Mra Sam Ryder. Tne lessor w m ; t h e , r , u t u r « h o n , «evening In honor of her husband.
The guests were Dr. and Mrs. R. T. be on the reflnishlng and decorat- Capt. and Mrs. Irwin J. Nummer
ing of lamp shades.
have purchased from John TlmpLustlg and two daughters, Mr. and
son the former C. O. Lawrence
Mrs. Chas. Smith, and Mrs. Robert
The Sr. Farm Bureau will meet home on Monroe Ave., and will take
Warner of Grand Rapids, Miss
at the Vergennes hall Friday eve- possession some time this month.
Lucille Warner of Greenville and
ning, Dcc. 15.—Mrs. W. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson of
A note to the Ledger from Mrs.
Lowell.
The Ladies' Aiu Society of the Golden Greene reports that she and
A family dinner was held at the Zion Methodist church will meet Golden and mother, Mrs. Emma
home of Chris Bergin Sunday in with Mrs. M. Roth, Thursday, Dec. Greene, and Miss MilUe Chapman,
observance of his ninety-third birth- 14 at the John Roth home, 202 N. are all enjoying good health, which
day. Those present were Mrs. H. J. Hudson-st. Christmas gift exchange Is good news to their many Lowell friends.
Paterson and daughter, Mrs. Geo. and potluck supper.
Peterson of Alma, Dr. J. H. Bergin
Mrs. Victor Lane, daughter of
and family and Charles Bergin of South Boston Extension club will Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plnckney of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill and meet Dec. 15 at the Grange Hall at Lowell, has returned home after
family and Richard Bergin of Low- 8 p. m. Mending lesson to be re-{undergoing a serious operation in
ell and Miss Anna Mae Heffersn viewed and also lesson on making SL Mary's hospital, Granu Rapids,
of Parnell.
lamp shades. Everybody welcome. and wants her friends to know sh*!
is getting along well.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth enterThe
Kent
County
CouncU
of
PTA
tained with a birthday dinner SunMrs. Anna Yardley spent Sunday
day for their duughter, Edith. The will bo guests of the Grand Rapids with her daughter and fam{ly: Mr.
Council
on
Tuesday,
Dec.
12.
The
following guests were present, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. LaBrecque and Ann
and Mrs. Weisheimer, and Mr. meeting will be held at the YWCA Marie In Grand Rapids, when they
Weishelmer's mother. Dr. and Mrs. for a one o'clock luncheon end the had their Chrlutmas dinner so Lt.
A. V. Wenger, Mr. and Mrs. Paul speaker will be the Rev. Duncan E. Morris Leavett and family conld t o
Weston and daughter, Ann of Littlcfalr. All county presidents wrtth them as he leaves the last of
Grand Rapids, Miss Peggy Schloss and members are urged to attend this week for Courtland, Ala., where
of Cascade, and W. A. Roth and this always interesting annual he will train for a bomber pilot
event.—iPubllcity Chairman.
family of LowelL
- A surprise birthday party was
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould entergiven Fern Graham by her parents,
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newell of
Court and daughter, Mrs. George
Grand Rapids Sunday, Fourteen
Mclnerney of Greenville. Mr. and
guests attended. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. George Ingersoll of Cascade,
Newell and children of Lowell, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould of
and Mrs. Bernard Newell, Mrs
Cadillac, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Eileen Lane and daughter, Mis
(Continued from f i r t . page)
Trowbridge of Grand Rapids, Lieut,
Edith McCarty, Ed. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Rivette of Belle- reasons. His father, Herbert E. and Mra. Bert Cutler of Byron
ville, and Mr. ""v Mrs. Ray Elliott Powell of Ionia, served as com- Center.
and daughter Patty Jo of Ionia, missioner of agriculture for three E. C. Foreman, C. A. Hall and
the occasion being Mr. GouJd'a terms from 1927 to 1932. And it was F. M. Newell were guests of the
the elder Powell's conviction, at the
„
birthday
Com,
conclusion ot thl.
th.t ^
» i y »' Gra"<1
4
d
1
T
u
d
y
Mrs. Hattie Rouse was honored Michigan .grlcuUor. would be tat- ® " " ' " •
^"
" ' ,
with a farewell party Friday after- tor ott under . bl-p.rll.an comnoon by the Neighborhood Birth- mission than undsr t h . pr.val.nl
^
Ident of U. S. Chamber of Oomday Club of which she had been political turnover.
Mrs.
Mac
Raymor was taken to
a member for many yeara, and a While civil service removed Infew friends. The Perry sisters efficiency of patronage, the com- a Grand Rapids hocpitai last Friopened their home for the occasion. missioner still holds office at the day where she will remain for medThe afternoon was spent in r-.usic will of the governor. That subjects ical treatment. Her friends hope
and games, and Mrs. Maud Van- the commissioner to pressure from for a full and speedy recovery.
Dusen entertained with two read- the governor himself and also from
ings. A carry-in luncheon was the gcemor'H office-. Such presflure
CHRISTMAS SEALS
served, Mrs. Murray of Murray's may be good; It may he bad. •
Cafe making a large decorated That the Michigan Stato Farm
cake for Mrs. Rouse. The guest of bureau again will advocate this rehonor was presented with several form during the 1945 session of
gifts and although ninety-five years state legislature is taken for grantof age, was able to participate in ed by Mr. Powell, its legislative
the games and s'nging She and counsel. Michigan legislators will
her daughter, Mrs. Taplin expect not have to go f a r to study a bito leave this week for Montpeller, partisan commlfision. Wisconsin
adopted this system a number of
Vt
years ago and the farmers are said
to be thoroughly in accord with i t

MLjs Lois M Brown, duughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eidred D. Brown of
for the holidays
^ Detroit, became the bride of R.
\ Bradley White, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph J. White "f Lowell, ThanksS giving
Day In Hope Lutheran
Cor, Snow and 86th S t
S
A smooth aea never made a skillchurch in Grand Rapids. The brido
ful mariner.
LoweU Phone 149-F13
• was given in marriage by her
father. The Rev. Ralph J. White,
D. D., father of the bridegroom,
Loren Sargent
c29-3t officiated.
CARD OF THANKS
The bride's gown of ivory had a
Loren Sargent, aged 74, died at
Religion often gets credit for iong-sleoved satin bodice with a I wish to thank ail my friends the home of his daughter, Mra
curing rascals, when old age Is the net skirt and a short, circular train. and my schoolmates for the many Giant Sherman, November 2C. F e
Her veil wast floor length. She cards and gifts sent me during my was born in Cascade township,
real medicine.
carried a white testament covered stay in the hospital and since my April 31, 1870, the son of Sharon
with gardenias and fushia. Miss return home.
and Jf.ne Sargent.
Head the Ledger want ads.
Norma R. Ford of Detroit was p31
Freddie RatWbun. He Is survived by his daughter,
maid of honor and Mrs. Marian
Flossie Sherman, and a son, Dewey
Walkley and Miss Irene Speakman,
Sargent; six grandchildren and
CARD
OF
THANKS
both of Detroit, were bridesmaids.
three great-grandchildren.
All three attendants, carried out We wish to thank our many Funeral services w r e held at
the detail of the bride's gown; Miss friends ana neighbors for the many Roth Chapel, Thursday, Nov. 80,
Ford's in gold with matching veil, beautiful gifts and flowers which with burial in Cascade cemetery.
and the bridesmaids' in lilac. Their we received on our fiftieth anni- Rev. N. G. Woon officiated.
arm bouquets were of autumn blos- versary.
p31
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline.
soms.
Card of Thanks
A fine selection of books
Douglas Neeley of Grand Rapids
We
wish
to express our hearfelt Uiat are sure to please all
was best man with Arthur Blank of
thanks to relatives, friends, and
Detroit and Robert Gullett of Cheyneighbors for the kindness and ages.
enne, Wyo., as ushers.
sympathy shown us in the sickMrs. White, mother of the brideness and death of our beloved
groom, wore a maroon velvet gown
GAMES — TOOLS
father, grandfather, and brother,
with and mixed corsage and Mrs.
especially Rev. Woon, the pall
Brown, the bride's ruother chose
SPORT GOODS
bearers, and those who sent beautia dress of puprle crepc and wore a
ful floral offerings.
To Lansing, Ann To Gr. Rapids mixed corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sherman —The gifts that will appeal
The reception was held in the
Arbor, Detroit
and Family
9:05 a.m.
church parlors immediately followMr. and Mra Dewey Sargent to boys and girls alike.
The hisrh quality and ^
and Tolcde
9:50 a.m.
ing the ceremony.
ease of handling has ^ p31 Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent
The bride and groom left the re2:26 p.m.
7:10 a.m.
ception
to
take
a
short
honeymoon
made Lowe Bros. Paint ^
2:8?) p.m.
10:20 a. m.
Don't look back at the man you
by plane. They will make their
a
favorite of most Low- s have
2:40 p. m.
6:50 p.m.
passed but forward at the
home in Detroit.
ell painters. We have a
9:85 p. m.
man ahead of you.
8:10 p.m.
good stock of inside
1:25 a.m.
CARD OF THANKS
paint and enamel.
Good Humor icr Health
To FLINT
Trip to
I
wish
to
thank
my
many
friends
Grand
Rapids
A
sense
of humor is a valuable
7:40 a.m.
for the flowers, plants and cards
11:10 p. m.
business and social asset I t is also
12:10 p.m.
I received while at the hospital and
an Important ally of health.
FrL, Sat, Sua.
5:00 p.m.
since returning h o m e . Y o u r
BRUCE WALTER
A famous physician tells us that
thoughtfulneas will not be forgotlaughter is a most healthful exerPhone 103
U
ten.
— LOWELL STATION AT —
Uon and a great help to dlgesUon.
p31
Mrs. Rufus Gregory.
He adds that the custom among
the earlier rulers of exciUng laughMore children between the ages
ter at the table by Jesters and bufPA ISIS AND VARNI
Buy Tickets Before Boarding But of 1 and 5 years die from accidents
foons was founded on true medical
than from any disease, the National
principles. Yes—good cheer makes
Safety Council reports.
every dish a feast!
Personality

quests of Mr. and Mrs.
gicrkcn

Lowe Brothers •

Lowell

Healtli
Drink More M i l k . . . .
Your Passport to Good Health
Use milk freely in yonr winter diet both in cooking
and drinking. It is good insurance against the cold
weather troubles that cause lost days from work and
school.

Lowell Creamery
E. A OOMPAGNER, Prop
Phone 37

LowWl

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
The next meeting of the Junior
Farm Bureau will be held Thursday, Dec. 14, at the Vergennes hall.
We are to have a speaker from
the Senior Farm Bureau; also we
are to plan and have tryouts for
the Christmas program. All members are urged to attend this meeting.—The committee, Don McPherson, Bud Myers, Bob Anderson.
Russell Coons, Reporter.

cAse^Mpon

||fo

• THINK OF IT •

Don*! W a s t e

One Agent

Any K^at
Good insulation installed in your attic
will save up to 25% of
the heat now being
lost in your home.
We have all styles of
insulation on hand.
Batts, roils and loose.
You can install it yourself!

For AU Your
INSURANCE

Oar Gweral Agency
Has every kind of Insurance
you w a n t
Call 144 and
State Yonr Need
We Have I t

R I T T E N O E R
Insurance Scrvicc
Phone 144

Lowell

Lowell Lumber
ari Sipply Oo.
BRUCE WALTER
Phone IS r
Lowell, Wch.

S T R A N D THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECS-S

ADMISSION He and

YOUli ROM AT
imrMT

nmM

Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis
By this time several thousand
homes and business offices In the
towns and rural v e a s of Kent
County have received their packages of tuberculosis Christmas
Seals. They have also been sent lo SUN, MON, TUES, WED. THURS, DEC. MV11-1M8-14. ADM IfeJSe
all county schools where they have
been distributed to several thousand
grade school chUdren who have become health salesmen for th* Antituberculos's Society. They are supposed to reach the many homes who
do not receive seals in the mail
These UtUe salesmen will be glad
to collect the cash for seals received by mall, seal it in the Individual's Uttie envelope so proper
credit may be made at headquarters
and take this cash to their teachers, according to school commissioner Lynn H. Clark, who Is chairman for the county school sale.
'We know how this money
spent—84% stays here in Kent
County, 6% goes to the National
Tuberculosis Association and the
rest of It to the state organisation
for work In some of the poorer
counties."
Kent county is showing the lowest tuberculosis death rate among
similar ones In the nation. The
Jolly postman on the Christmas
Seal is saying to everybody "Buy Any Bond purchased from Dec. 7 to 19 will admit yon to
the Premiere ot
100 more in '44."

CROSBY
STEVENS

^

Bond Premier

Marriage
R. Bruce Tower, Lowell; Leonora
Tower, Lowell.

m

Dee. 19

" A n American Romance"
In Technicolor
For your convenience Bonds may be bought at the theatre
any evening. Bonds must be presented at door for adm.

Tt ppys to advertise in the

mmm

